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5rEPs N.rlNq
ilg Plnl
by Richardfrom the
Johnson'slanding RetrBatCenter
Her€ | am qEling throughthe changps

thatmakeup rry lif€. In flry]ounger]rear I thoughtthat I had
it allfiguredout.BobDylanoncesaid,"l wasso mucholdor
then... I'm)oungerthenthal no,v."Thinkingthat I knqv
I sturnwtrereI amgoingis rcdV ju$ an illusion.Sometimes
wanderoff in someotherdir€c-tion,
all ot
ble or inadverdenw
wtlichseemsto be a patt in someqEteriousgrandschemo
of nrylife.
PresentlyI bel v€ry bless€dto b€ in a space wh€r€ flry
path appearsto be clear and time mores smoothly. For me,
one things leads to anoth€rand befote I kno\ r it, the drys
flot by, the s€asonspass and I am that much closer to the
possibiliv of creatinga Light Cente. Opportunitisskeep
presentingthemseh€sand lfesl like lam in th€ flow watching
rnyvision manibst.
AngCl€has be€n busilyworking on this copy ot lssues,
while doing a rnyriadot oth€r things. I ha\restarted the
prccess of planningthe programstor the Retr€atCentre's
2005 saason. The new JLRC Ewnts Cal€nderis scheduled
to b€ publishedthis coming February. In additionthere are
last minutebuilding p]oj€cts b€froteth€ ground ft€€zes and a
multitudeof winter pr€parations. Our crafl i8 ha;d at r,lrork
beforethe snol flies. The U.S. €lec'tions€€msto have
add€d an extra chill to the approachingwinter weather in an
ominoussort of way. At the same time shitts of conscioug
ness se€m to be happ€ningon marrylerrels. Ha\€ you
noticed ho\,vour o/vn 'shtF s€€msto be mot€ evidentthes€
da/s? lt is almo€tlike looking into a nrylhicalmitror wtleE !v€
can acfually'see ou|sah/os'.
We har,epurchaseda four-rvhe€ldri\r€tractor with lots of
attachm€ntsin prEparationtor more building, morr landscaping and e\rentuallyplantingsome of the rich fiolds thd haw
come under the umbrellaol the ReheatCentre. This lrsar !rc
arc phnning to offer a limitednumberof long term Seasonal
Staft Programopportuniti6 icr those wishingto im€€t time in
the developmentof a Light C€ntre. Thi6 b not an emplor
ment opportunity,it is much mo|e ot a lifestyleopportunity.
This is l,our chance to become part of somethinglatger
than lourself and to work and grow alongsidelikFminded
p€ople. We are in the leamingproce$ of balancingthe
issu€sof work, the no€ds of the indMdual,and tbe bounG
aries ot the communiv As a s€asonalstatt member)rour
u,ork helps to support and exempliryour vision, which is the
developmentoI Body, Mind and Spirit.
As a part ot our S€asonalStatf ftogram the Centre could
usa a p€rson that lo\r€sto gatd€n. Our organic Aafden
needs a tocaiizerlo direct the energy going into the plants
and \r€getables. lt would be grsat if this p€rson has some
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gard€ningo(perience, bul not essenlial. [o\€ of the nalure
spirits and the 6arth is all that b r€alv rsquir€d. We are usualv bless€dwith ma.ryWOOFER'S(Wlling WorkersOn
Orgainc Farms)who come for ten or more dalls and ar€
eager to leam the art of gror/ing v6g9i€sand n6ed some
guidance.
Food preparationis anotherhighlightol the Retr€at
C€ntr€. Both workshop participantsand staff lot/€the worr'
d€rful vegetarianmealsthat come from our kitchen. The
C€ntre could us€ p€ople thal 1ov€'to b€ invohrsdin th€ nurfuring aspect of pr€paringmealsand coordinating food ser\r
ices. Experienceis not ees€ntialbut enthusiasm,willingness
to leam and intuitiona|€ the r€al qualitieswe ar€ looking for.
TherBb also an opportunitytor those of ),ou who wish to
build things, aa thet€ is alwaysa building project or t!,rc
under way. Wg hav€a good arrayof toob and oquipmont
and a.s looking ficr somoonewith the skills to superviseand
build cabins, trsehous€sand other proj€cts. lt l,ou ars not
oxp€.i€nc€dbut ir ot€sted in l€amingabout buildingws
would still lo\r€to ha\6 )ou.
lf tou ffnd purself inspir€dor inMguedat the thought ot
holpingto d€rr€lopa Ught C6ntr€then pleass contact
Ang€leor nD€€f and let's talk about th€ possibiliv of lour
participation. I te€l that, fi6r€ arBno coincidences',the
Unh€rsa pro\ridesopportunities,and our iob is to b€ awars
enoughto so€ one when it comes our way.
I wish )lou lol€ and blessingsin this holidayseason.

Everypersonand every
relationshipwill have its
dark moments- consider
that the wakeupcall.
,o In us on . Jounlcy of Jd f{ ls(ov"ry a nd *ll Fbu lldi n9.

January22*,23'o& 24"

ChristinaLake,B(.Tl1i:i$Yi,l"'ft'f"',;'.Ulf.1
JgSper person 1""',it'*I:tlt*Bi$iffJ.Tig',;.0
Fq BrqJrl]lr q Infqmadqr <qrta<t ftt r or Heathcn
cmall: <hj<amala@telur.net>Box386, 6rand Forks,B(, VOHIHO
ttlvw.wellb€ingnetwork.<a/dire<tory.php Plpnc: (r5o) 44>->o61

Namaste. Rjxra,rd/

TouchpointInstituteof Reflexology
& Kinesthetlcswith YvetteEastman

RellexologyFullTlmc
Dlplonrr ProgramDayot
EY.. . Jan 3l to June

/#{

PracdUonerr'Complcto
Fafi.xology (1O1)Uey a-23
Eslentlal Advancod
Rerloxology(2Ol) Mar.l&23
IntegralM.rldlan
Ref,erology(3Ol) Juno 1€
Hlnd Rofiexology(1O2]
Apdl 12-14
PawspolntFor Atrlmal!
(1O9)Aprll1&17
TouchFol Health1.4
Intcnrlve ll.r. 2+28
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JanuaryT'8&9th
Pronat l, Postnatal& BabyMa$age

"K

Workshopin Nelson.
CallChtistins@1€OG611-5788
January 9

TheAngelicRealm& connecting
wlth YourGuardianAngel
inVemonwithPamelap.12
Workshop

Dcccmb.r 3 - 12
Dr,Trol L€nardtrom Denmelk

lr ornational
opoekarandgulle in lGlo'vna
for p€rsonalconsultationa.
PbasocallLrara(25O)763-6245
Dccambar 4
Rolkl Lovel | . Pam€la86t9082 p.12
Deccmber 5
Relkl Levol ll. Parnela
Shelt p.12
Dcc.mbct 17
Chrbtmas Conc6rl. v€mon,p.5
Docamber 19
Candle Ught Sorvlco . V6mon,p.5
Dacembe?2l
Medltauon ior Wo.ld & lnnor Poace
Pleas€callLaara(250)763€265

January 16
The Angelic Roalm& Connecting
wlth Your GuardlanAngel
Workshooin Kelo$ma
withPamela0.12
January 22 - 24
[ake,p.3
Shltt Happ€ns- Christina

RaiaYogaMEDrfATON. F !o ot c*|8!.
49&5181
Penticton:
492€697or Olit/€r
coNSclOUS GoNNEGTIONS:weekly
groupsempoivering
spirihEl,motivational
womento live the lives th€y de€ire.RE\r.
YvonneOavidson, KelownaCentretor
PositiveLiving[250]7683921

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSE st PraxlssDltlturl contta
5:3G6:30pm . AuraHealinssbrydon€dbn.
Kglowna:86G5696 . t/,/\r,\^/.praxigcenh€.ca
MEDITATION - 1stE 3rd wed with Preben,

January 27 ...
1905 EvergreenCourt,Kelowna..n2-9295
Arm,p. 10
Hero's Joumoy - Salmon
4' WED of EVEm/ MONIH - K/IMI-oOPS
\tholobody Refe,rclogv,cranbook,p.25 TONING& CHANTINGfor healthand tun @

CunlifleHous€,RiversidePark,7- gpm, $11.
January 29 ...
Bobbi@25G57$8315or ter€z@lelus.net
Bolkl Level | . PamShelly86t9082 p.12

Nelson,p.9
Rash€€bawfthSuePeters,
January 29 - F.b 5
The Power ot Rslatlonships
Lynn€GordorFMiind€ll
- Kamloopsp.4

THURSDAYS
FullMoons- Dec. 16 & Jan. 20 - Kamloops
Toningand Chanting- St AndrBrF on lhe
Square,$11,Host: MarilynPutf: 573-7600

FRIDAYS
io the Full& New Moon
Closest
January 3()
SOUND ANO COLOUR MEDITATION
p.12
R€lkl Leyel ll. PamShelly861-9082
Kamloops: Call Terezlor mors 374-8672

February lO
Tho Hldd€n Meosagpsin Wdor
trrrllhDa.lvlasaruEmoto includingthetilm
...Wul the (Ble€p)DoWeKnow
vancouwr,p.2

Januara29d'- February5fr

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PENTICTON:CslobrationCent€
SundayS€rvic€Healingsat 10 am,
am.Lclr Hou3c,
SundayS€rvice10:3G11:45
22OManor ParkAve. Info: Lolo 49&OO8il.
n€t
email: celebralioncentre@tolus.

tUmUOlmoemeo.or

sM,r,.

a!trE
I6dE
,rst€i

changlngru$satin hamloops,B.C.

tr |t^v.originS.org

Provldoshelp In the
tollowing condltlons:
bona lractures, osteoporosls,
rheumatbm, arthrltls, asthma,
Intornal bleeding, qa3ttlc
ulcors, hemorrholda,
indigestion,brlttle
and woak nalls and halt
eczemas and othel
condltions cau3od by
mlnoral defciencle3.
Avallableat:
i !:/firl'mumijernumlo,com

25@4+2277

TRUE ABUNDANCE
by AnnieHopper
I have recently been studing a book called The
AbundanceBook byJohn Price. Withinthis book there is a 40
dry prosperry programthat irn,oh/esdaily meditationand cont€mplationof ten Principl€sof Abundance.
So, what the (Bleep)do I knofl about this? well, I knotfl
that whata/er I place into thought has the polverto manifestin
rnylife. So in a feelingof gratitudeand thankslwould liketo
share with )pu an excerpt from my journal of a dMne thought
that works for me. lrty hop€ is that this will inspire),outo truV
be more gratefulf,orllour life too.
"Dudngmy meditAtiontoday I gazed at a crFtal illuminating m afiay of breatlFtakingcolows md thisgaveme a better
appreciation ot the unique beauu ot each colour. Upon
reflection I noticed how this kaleidoscope ol colouB mirors
the manydifferent s€/asonsof ny lite. I am now in a seasonof
growth aN tansfomation. Many seeds have been planted
and I am now haruedingthe @untless rewardsot ny labour.
Subsequen&,I will bad<in the feelingof accomplishmentuntil
the next divine urge to epand md grow aises and anott@r
great idea is placed into action. Then the cfile will statt a
oter again.
ft is excitingto be in the gtwrth and expansion stagteof
nty lite. Eventhough there is great feaL uncertainu, and risk
inwhed with nty foward mwement, it is we worth it. I feel
vety alive md challengedin a heaw way. Thisstage ofteE
me the qpo,tuniv to $ep oubide of my perceived boun6
aies and risk being morc than I think that I am capble of
being. lt /€kes e&eme faith, counge, and detemination to
keep moing toMard md hust that evety step wi ultinatey
lead me to nry heats desires.
I arn so gE teful to lEw the treedommd the clafity to live
nty life putt'ose and feel s gnf,fied {or the wotu that I do. I
ttust that n y lite is untoldingin perted waysand is the greatest oere$ion of the dMniu within me. I am truly bles6,ecl."
I beliwe that an attitude of gratitude opens up the chaF
nels for )/our DMne Magnificenceto be recognizedand made
manifestin ),ourlife. Manyblessingsof abundanceto all of )|ou
and mqt )/ou create a fabulousNernYearl ,se€ad tF,tow)

THECENTREFOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIAIEOF II{E INIIRNATIONAL METAPIIYSICALMINISTRY

Services every Sunday,....1o:3O
- 11:45am
At the Schubert
Centre- 3505- 30Ave..Vernon
Mditafion& ReiNHealingfo owingSunday
Service

E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr.John
- 25G542-98O9 or fax 25G5O3.O205

Drean weaver
Vemon'sMetaph)rsicalOasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vemon
25G549€464
.l&8388€86C
toIFn

PsychicReadingsAvailable
OPENMondayto Saturday. 9:3oam - 5:30pm
Frldays9:3Oam to ZOOpm
I

llfanttobuga Guest
f,anch
6 Tourlst
ffttnctlonIntheSoutlr
0kanagon
lllghlands?
o 5549,000
IhlnkSemlnar
Retreat
| 00acres
rctldngl
250-446-2455
[otuner

ANNIT
HOPPIR
COREBEUEFCOUNSELLOR

Kelownas LargestMetapll6icdl Store

'tc

llrnltlrt

F{iib, Eo}y &

Alt€rnatly€ Heallng . Medltatlons

MotivationalSpeaker & WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
Core Beliefs& BuildingDreams

(250)86G2213
emailannie@anniehopper.
com

www.anniehopper.com

Splrltualiv . Phllosophy. Psychlcheadlngs

and other yarlour workshoD! ottalodl Call ior dotalls

+ao !.?noif

At ." la.b!m+
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,frrtasin6
.Angi6t wa"t*
The Decemb€r ccir€r imago uraa chos€n by nry angels
while I was picklng up a packags 16eArgenta post otfice.
My angels liked the image and th6"1connection $ras instantan€ous. I feamodlater it was call€d Thefuigel ot Wdersuj,dltd
it was paintedby a uoman wto lirlesin fug€nta. This is a corF
munity of iust o\/er one hundr€d p€ople, dfuat€d a half+our
driv€ betorc Johnson'slanding, where I now liw.
I heard about &Senta, wtrich is a Lalin word that means
Sih/er,about tgn y€ars ago. I'ly l,oga teacher MargarstLuman
r,vouldvisit her daughter thel€ and watch h€r grandchildren
p€rblm in Christmas plalrs. Then d th€ Spring Fe€ti\,alot
Au/ar€neasI m€t Elisa Shine, another Arggnta rg3idont. She
makesan enchantingskin crBamthat has so much magic and
lo\/ein it that I am still buyingit. (Her phoneis 25G366{081)
Abod fi\ro)€ars ago, I was invited by Richardand Carcl
Ann to chock out their R€foat C€rtt€ at Johnson's landing,
so during rry nerd srimmer holida:, I spent two n€€ks in the
at€a, visitingh€rBand ther€, s€€ing th€ cob hous€ wher€ rfry
hand crBamwaa made, hiking to Fry Creek and genordv just
hangingout. I felt r€ne!,lredby the for€stsand hadtims to ]blax
hom firy selfimposod busyn€ss.
Tllio and halt ]rears ago, I again met Richard, no,v sepa.
rdod ftom his wib, picking up the na programs for ths
upcorninga€treatseason,which a|€ printed in Penticton.You
all kno\who.v that tumed out. I so€nt that fitst summortrawF
ling back and torih- helping Richardfor a month,th€n back to
Pontictonbr a morth ot publishing. W businesspartner wa
not happywith m6 being gone sd much and I was a6au$ed,
so I ask6d rry angelswheis th6y wantod me. Three dalo lder
a lady phoned and asked if on€ of nry buildingslr€r€ for sal€.
The d€al was quickly struck and I got lhe time ne€dodto start
the process of letting go. Recentlytho second building sold
and Christina,the HoalingC€ntrecoodinator, has canied th€
eneEy bnvatd by crcating another Healing C6nt€r acoss
trom the high school. (S€e ad on page 25)
Norvthat I ha\ras€ttl€d in, I am g€tting to kno\ a tew of
tho peoplethat makethis ar€asp€cial. In talkingto the folks in
Argenta, I hav€ l€amed that this small communiv startsd wilh
a f6r Europeanswho clear€d the hnd after the gqremm€r
put in roadsbr the miningand for€stry inte.€st8.In the sixties,
a numb€r ol Ouaksr familiesfrom Califomiaiined the home
staad€rs, looking tor a phce to livs a simple life without violence. I was told lh€y r.vereintelligentl,oung peopl€who didn't
wantto support Mccarttryism. Th€vwer€ warmlywdcomed as
both groups wanted to raise their tamilies with deep spiritual
\raluogand a lo\r€of music and culture.
That was o\rgrforV lreaB agp, and the communiv continues to flouri8h, shap€€hifting as the p€opl€ that stqy braath€
lib into it...makingit their community. Many!,€arsago, some
longF€ightadsoub started a hnd co{p, which allows )Dung
people to build a home without buyng the hnd. Other proper-

V orvnersshare thoir land if it fe€ls right.
A strong work ethic, music, drama and \ralu€srBhted to
the hnd, seem to b6 the focal point ol the p€ople I haw spo
ken with. B€tty,a thirty-!€ar resid€ntsajd, "l lo\rBha\ringneigl'F
bourgwho are friends.Argentahas b€€n a good place to raig€
kids." Hugh, a fortyl€ar residentsaid, "lt has b6en interBsting
to watch as p€ople came looking tor land... those that were in
too much of a hurry couldn't find arry,but those that s€ttled in
and tru.st€dthe conn€ction to the earth usually tound their
spot." Agnesadded,"Our communityis not iust houseswith
p€oplelMngin them,it is a placewhet€peopleworktogether
to form a community."Roryena,the artist of the front co\rer
image,spendsmuch of her time coordinatingerwironm€ntal
activitiegand communityevents, liko the Fall FaiG.
'
This summer, Richard and I bought what we could from
local growers,and one daywhile picklng up some frash orgaF
ic lettuceI sawthe ArgontaFdendsPr€ssbuilding.I p€ekedin
to find out they have b€en publishing The Smallholder, a
unique magazinefor o/er torty )€ars. tt is majledto thousands
of tBaderswho enjoythe exchangeof ideasand informationot
interBstto country p€ople. In 1991,the magazineswere corF
pifed into a book entitled Skills tor gmple Living: Advice,
ldeas, Recipesmd Reflections,edited by BettyTlllotson.
Thisfall, I stoppedin and visitodVince,the hors€farmer
and bought some ot his organic \,€ggies. Richardand lalso
attonded se\reralof the SquaE Dances, where marryl,oung
p€opl€ dqy instrum€ntsalongsidethe adults who do th€ calF
ing. lt was the )oung p€ople who taughl us newcomershow
to do the dance steps as we all promenaded around the
CommunityHall and had a grsat time. We also enjo!€d the
Christmas potlucks and the Santa gift€haing with th€ chiF
drsn, both at Johnson'sLandingand in Argenta.
Some of l,ou mry remember my Mom's homesteading
photographsthat graced the front cowr ot ,ssues tor many
!,€ars,for I too got to havea back-tolhe.land experiencewhen
I was )oung. Ljving off the land with seven children was not
easy,and havinggone throughit helps me apprecialethe love
that rrent into icrging thb area. I r€alv appEciate havingelectricity, a telephone and the modem conveniencesthat allo,v
me to produce this magazineand keep in touch with you while
lMngin a rcmotearca.
Since I love bumperstick€rsI thoughtI would sharethe
latesttwo that I bought for nryvan ... Both are good mottostor
this tfme of the !r6ar. One says Consumsless... Sharemore...
and the other as old as Socratessa)rs, . ..-"Go Within.. ."
Mq/ the spirit of the seasonfill lou with
wondermentand good health.
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ffipr/ss
I 1-25G366{038
I 1€8&756-9929
fax 25G366-4171
: angele@issuesmagazine.
email
net
Address:RR1, Site4, Comp31
Kaslo.BC. VOGlMo
V lssues is publishedwith lo\/e
6 timesa yearfromthe Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter,
one hour northeastof Kaslo.
Feb/March' APdl/MaY. June/July
Aug/Sept o Oct/Nov . Oec/Jan.
Proot reader: CarclineSanderson
t/ar. fui Nick Walker:60+781425
Our missionis to prwide inspiration
and
networking opportunities tor the
ConsciousLivingCommuniv 22,000to
30.000 cooiesaredistributed
lree.
personal
ISSUESwelcomes
stoies and
a,ticlesby local writers. Advenisersand
contdbtttors assune sole responsibilry
and liability for the accuracy of their
claims.

ADSIZES
& RATES
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E:mp Eoyrr.(e r€ttl il,f1f,e
styEe

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Twe|fth...............$85
Business
card.... $120
Sixth...................
$150
.............. $215
Quarter
Third..................S27o
Ha|f....................
$385
Fu||....................
$625

a
a
a
a
a

Protllesrates
Fullpage........... $44O
Halfpage............ $285

a
a
a
a
a
woulddependon experienceand degreeof responsi-.a
a Remuneration
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

lssuesis lookingfora personwho wouldenioylivingin a rural
communityand hassomecomputer/editing/layout
experience.

bilityplus lodgingand food at the Johnson'standing RetreatCentre.
Wouldprefersomeonewith computerexperiencebut the desireto
work in a groupsettingand be involvedwhole heartlyin a learning
processis also important.
QuarkExpress,PhotoShop, In-Designandlor Website
exDerience
wouldbe an asset.

Natural Yellow Pages
$30 per lineper !€ar
$2Oper linetor 6 months
NYP Boxed Ads
$7Ofor a 2" or $40 for a 1' box

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

DEAD[,INI
for Feb/March

sfarts on Jan. 6

! Pleasephone,emailor fax a letteras to why1puwould liketo be part :
. of creatingthe lssuesMagazine.Contactdatato the right.
.

Ads are accepteduntilthe lSth
it soaceis available.

aa
aaaaaaaa aa aa aa aa l|aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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T h e C a n adian
In sti tu te of
Natural Health
& Healing
With ou diplomas and
certificates you may join the
many students working
around the world ln the
occupatlon they love!!!
Oltrrlng 24 Gor?..pond.nc.
Cour... rnd 2 Dlplomr
progrrma ...
. l{rturrl H..lth Pr.ctltlon.r
. D.y lpr Prrcllllon.r
fcsrfficaio cotrsr)

'too -' Eltropatr Llrnph ffigo
105
110
115
120
125

-'
-

Me.

lrtobAndoflry/
fteW
Intolo &*16
Into b tlo|ts
ftondFrapy
Enodond Clerlng Te€idCus

(
'l

a

Johnson'sLandingReheatCcnter

oYer35 vortshopafor 2005
PhoneToll Freel(877) t664402
ngRetreat.bc.
ce
www.Johnsonslandi

130 -. Rsidogy
-' lddology - lsal 1
140 -' Eneoy B€btrdng - Ls\rd-f
141 -' Emrly B&ndng - b!€l 2
145 -' Mnlde T€drg - l.'grrolI
155 - lnfrobNutldon/Flh6
160 - lnfro b Pdlobgy
170 - 'Spe: Manlcaro, Podtoar€,
Fadal, Brondng,
Beck T]latn€. , Body
Scrub/PoLtt, Body li\rtsp

1706-'
17Gg-'
173-7-'
18o -'
190 -

g^,€dkftnesegts
Ct|'h nrasee€
$ono n|qo
Tlbb S a0su- Lsv€lI
NHPlrb

t
t

(

Linda-Ann
Bowlingis a Business
Stratggisland Life Coach who c€n guide
you in d6finingyour life vision, and help
you takg th€ steps lowards a moro
purposotuland fumllinglif€. She is the
creator and author of Soul Soafl . 7
essentiallife practicesfor buildingjoy.

PPSEC
r€gistered
# 2562
Curdirn hstitute of Nrtud
Hceltt & Herling
tll753 DolphinAve.
Kclorne,B.C. VIY 8A5

Facilitatorwho develoDedthe N6w 4-H
Ctub, Ho6es HelpingHuman Healr-

Calltodaytor yourcomplimentary
coachingsessionandfindout aboulour
fallandwinterworkshopschedule!
=F

t-inoaffT:?i,'":,,l|1"*'nevourrifelsil

1ffi763-241E
$'trry.naturalhealthcollege.com
info@naturalhealthcollege.com

soulspa@

Pa s s i o ni nacti on.org,avi rtual l eami ng
eLl U tnC _tmtttt' ,
|
community
dedicated
to supporting
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The Futureot AntFagingSkin Care is truly a work of ART

As we age, our skin is repeatedlyexposedto harmfulchemicalsand damaging
sunlight. Overtime,this exposur€causessignificantdamageto DNAand e\rcntually, the skin starts to thin, age spots appear,and une/en skin tone and wdnke formationresult. In fact, psrsistentDNAdamageis the primarycauseof agingon the
skin. Agingweakensthe bodys abilityto producecollagen. As skin matures,the
fibroblastcells in the dermislose the abilityto producecollagenwhich causesthe
skinto thin and as a r6sull,deeplybeddedwrinklesoccur.
ART combinesthe newestDNA recov€rytechnologywith the latestcollagen
enhancingingredients,creatinga formulathatcan combatthe visiblesignsof aging
ai the cellular level. ART promotessupsrior skin recoverywith 2 innovative
enzymes,and a proprietaryblend of pure essentialoils, which can enhanceDNA
recovery and reduce prematureaging of the skin. ART reduces the look of fine
lines,wrinklesandagespotsby enhancingthe skin'sabilityto producecollagenand
elastin. Advanceddeliverytechnologyensuresthatthe skinis gettingthe maximum
benefitand a moreetticientapplication.
Tlr. J.w.l Llk Ton.r of the Dlvln.
This is probablythe most amazingskin carc system availableanywhereat arry
lrolh.r .l lh. Whl.r 9olrtlc.
price. Three health supporting technologies have been brought together which
have not EVER been used together until NOW: Enrymes which are scientifically
I paintthese prais€sto pure, clear water
pror'ento repair DNA; Liposomes- fats which help in the absorptionof nutrientsand
that slill blessesnrylife,and, this day I
other
moleculesintothe cells.(No othercosmeticcomparryis usingthistechnology
drinkfiom our creekwith bearand deer.
that we know o0: EssentialOils of lrankincense,sandalwood,Melissa and
The lmage above and tho lront cover
chamomilegeneratea quantumleap in the care and proteciion of the largestof our
are a dlptych or a matchod pair...
organs - our skin. Sfudies haveprcventhat ftankincsns€and sandah^oodreduce
palnbd by RoryenaElobe of Argsnta,2OOl
the riskof cancer....
The kit containsthree oroducts:a cleanserwhich coniainsfrankincense,sariEach ate 27' x 37'
dalwood,
Melissa,and chamomile,as well as vitamin E and green tea leal extrac-ts
Oil on Hemp and are For Sale
ea.
or
for
both
natural
aniioxidants;the day crtme containsa photolyaseen4yrnewhich uses
$20oo.o
$3,500.'
- all
lnter€s{ed....DleasecontactRou/ena daylight to repair DNA - it contains wotbsrry s€ed oil, vitaminsA, C and E, and
25G\38G4422 (eatly or late)
frankincsnse
andsandalwoodoils;the nightcrCmecontainsenzymeswhichusethe
bodys en€rgy to repair and replace damaged DNA, wolfuerry seed oil, and the
DETINBHEALTIIPNOIXrcTS egsentialoils ol chamomile,sandalwood,and frankincens€. One ot the developets
@
of this skin care system,Steve Pitcher,sa!€ that it is essentialthat all three produc{s
I"ICK OF ENERGY/MOTTYATION be used together to get the best resultsas thry wotk together s,ynergistically.
FATICUED/IITTHDRAWN
LrICK of AIIERTNESS/IRTITABLE
DEPNESSION/WEIG}ITCAIN
DEPRIVEDOF LIGIIT

AgeRfining

Afthirw{frgNetfu:
AROXAIHEIIAPYSTEAII SAUIIAS
ITIFRARED
6AU A & BIO iIAT
OOLLAOENI OXYOE TNEATMErISI
HOTSITONE|,ASSAGEKITS
BOOYWnAP KITS
DRYAOI'A THERAPYMASSAGEBED
e5ofl6&?951 omail:d6/iiehealth@tuMir.c{.

Technolqyis thc
At andScience

SklnCarc
The finestingredientscombinedwith
the lastestskin care technology
crsatss a slrstemthat enhances)/our
skin'snaturalabilityto repairDNA
and restorelouthful skin.

For more information
call BettyGrummett

25G762€586
beegeeT@shaw.ca
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Life is a Journey- HeroesRequired
by Bob Boxall
Coach/Facilitalor

philosophicalMewsand it is certainv the credo of most of the
enlightenedonee-flo matterlhe age.

The Hsros Joum€ryiakes each of us on an indMdualoqNssey.
We all are calledto fight our olvn dragons,threeieaded dogs
and giantogresin the tormsot doubt,anxi€ty,bar and even/d4y
challenges.We ars calledlo perbrm a certaintask on earthand
when we do we collect the rewardof our o,vn personalGolden
Fleeceor olher such reward.Thenwe mustbe a hero againas
we tiaceour anger,regret,greed or pity to deli\€r our har*{von
gift to the worid.

Many have espousedthe view that life is creativiv in the infF
nita-{hat, no mattrsrwhat we knoi/, we arc to challenge our
self to dreamot what we can crBat€.Ti€d to this is that wB lirr€
in a univers€ that is endless and a !rcrld that is bountiful
enough to prorrideus with arMhing ws could ever war or
n€€o.

This analogyis the essence of our existence,social darelop
m€rt and vocational calling here on Earth. Humanity'spre
grsssionthmugh time has seen marrydramaticchangss in our
evolution.All have been accompaniedwith equallysignificant
shifts in awarenessaround social interactionand community
building. Perhapsnone requires heroes as much as the current and dramaticshift from th6 lnformationAgs trothe Age of

Creatiw.
Peopl€ spent IOO,OOO)€ars in the hunter-gatherermode
b€tote shifting into the AgriculturalAge 10,OOO
]€ars ago. A little more than 300 !€ars ago the next big shift took us into the
IndustrialAge. This was ficllowedfitty !€ars ago as we mov€d
intothe cunentInformation
Age. Noticeho\r the lengthof time
betwe€neach shift has diminisheddramatically.
No\ , we arc on the cusp of the Age of CreatMtyand all that
that means.We, in this day and age of instantwodddde corF
nectivity,are literaltypresentedwith the opportunitythat if l/ou
can dream ii ),ou can create it.
This is not a new thought thoudh and has been around ficr
much of man'sevolution.lt has been an sndless topic of writers, poets and sages. lt is the b€lief behind marryreligionsand

Marryb€liev€lhat all of this cr€ath,ityis me|3lya mindo\rermdtsr phenomenon+hat if w€ think it is possible and that if w€
put our mind and heart to it-it will bocome rBality.TherefotE
we aro alwaysthe creatorsof our realiv
Each of us holds the po\ €r to createwhatqrerwe d€sire. Our
ability to manifest the changes w€ desiE depends on the
depth and passionof our b€liefsand on the focus of our attention. Withthis understanding,
we, as indMdualsand as society, can design a whole n€w future for ours€lves.Our opportu
nity is to break free of socievs worldview to create a nelv
mindsetof who we are and who we can become.
This vision allor,rrsus to release our imaginationsto create
brand new realities. lt brings a whole novymeaninglo vision.
Cr€atMtyis a matlerof fseling passionatslyaboutlDur desires,
lour life,the planet,andwho we areas mankind.Ths newAge
of CrBativiv is awaiting)our participationto creat€ what that
means.
Whata grBatopportunityto know that we can be acwe partie
ipants in this new era of opportunity.What a great opportunity
it is to know we live in a norld of opportunities.Thd which
do€sn't exist in l,our life is waitingto b€ created.Ufe is a Hero's
Joumoy filled with challengesand rewards.Th€ biggest battle
is to face lours€lf and find the treasurawithin. (Soe ad below)

I{orrse
of Pa"gp
EB8<E3 Fl-etrea.t
460, 10th Ave. S.$7.Salmon Arm, BC V1E 1T5
Announces 2 Veekend Retreats - For Infomation

Call 250-832-8803

Dlctg'a
.loutttoy"
Chc F|c,al flo"
'Tha
"Unavcrlng
Afrlffitcrrl/oJi4prolrlrb6rtrdanghg.
Spenda wcekend lcamhg abod yours.lt
To lcaoppereond
wk [v6 t|n o*fng h prcduo
Lcam mdaphpbd ldoas that lcad to epandon of
'|d
lhlc nd mcanegfrI wayr wc nc.d b portoOtcatty t'|. hlgft€r selt Slarts Flday eveolngstd en b Surdsy
takt "&na ouP fr,omour mundanorcutnoa and
at noon.A aclecton of olght worl$lropq ior your
rqlcw ourroluoa.fhb thGc ard e hdt dry rltltat
choodng, are scheduledthroughoutthe we.krnd.
h.h. you rdltct oo whafs lmportantto yoq wlrst to
Th€r€'sUmsfor inillo€p€cdon.lJncfi fltd itppor
dlmlnata frcm your lib, and how to rnoyeb ard
l|o|'3 are Unc b e,Qlorr locd affiacdo|r3and rrdatD
wlth lenowrd sn6rgy,ftrlflllmentand pupolc.
rants. Brealdastand accommodadonIncludcd.
' F.c[f.to?G Connae
D.t .: Jar,.2730,2005
t$429
dt
Bloomfi€ld& Bob Bo€f,
kconmoMion ard all neals hrclud€d.
D.!..: March1t13.2OO5
Co.G $259.00
Ftr'.r'|f,d W W ltyregaded tu lwr Jin NienL
Ulrbdtc htF://my.i@e.to/lrcus@g€
siztslimitedto

to assistin

a ombttable, inthnrte enohonnffift,
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENAWARENESS
As one of onv thre€ Master Practitionersin North
ls Thb You?
Are books, workshops, affirmations, and anabzing ),our America, laara Bracken is highly resp€ctedand trusted.
issues,not creatingthe resultsyou wann Do ),ou keep repeat- She maintainsabsoluteconfidentialiv
ing unwaniedthoughls and rsactionsg\renthough 'a part ot )rou
Laara originally experienced Core Belief
knows bette/?
Engineeringto solv€ her olvn problems. She was so
imoressed with her rsults she decided to make it her
Aurar€n€€3
Alone b Not Enough
Our subconsciousmind is made up of marryparts, all fife'swork. She has 18 laearsexpe{ence. "l hale slved
basedon core beliefs. Someare positiveand life enhancing, the problemswithinmtl*lf thatwu maybe haing in Wur
and some are not. Most were createdin earlychildhoodto hslp life. I know wlrat irc like to be on Wur side of he p,oE
at the time. lem as well ds mine." - Laara
and protectus to the best of our unders'tanding
These parts, the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and
"Tim€and cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
them, are firmly imbeddedin our
behaviourcaccomparrying
iust a fev',of the words that have be€n us€d to describe
subconscious.Wren, as adults,we chooseto belie\resome- [aara's work.
thingin oppositionto thes€originalb€liefs,thsre is a feelingof
Call taara nord and discqrer hou/ she and C,ore
b€ingpulledin two directionsat onceor being"stuck."The old
Beliet
Engineering
can help)oul
core belieb can limit our choices, happinessand success.
They also ac'tas filters on our perceptionsof ourselves,others
and life itself.
An lmpodaF/tFid S[ep
Vvhileconsciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good'
beginning. To recognizeour lives are off track and some pattems and emolions are not prcducing hoped for results is an
imperativefirst step. lt fuels our determinationto carry on and
sovg the core of our unhappiness.Core BeliefEngineering
accessesand aligns our negativesubconsciousbelietswith
what we no\rychoos€ as adults. Then a transformationof the
old belisfs,fuelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon
everylevel,spiritual,mental,emotionalandpl'0/sical,
doim past
the fayerot the celfs. 'i4t/ast,at58|havefrna ynade it! Itried
all kincls of other thenpies but nothing else wofted. I have
sotved a s-year writing Aock. Negative dnma has become
intelligentpleasure.Life E exciting!"-SharonT.,Writer,KelowM
When thorough and complete transformationoccurs, ),ou
issues. As well,
need much less tim€ to resolvelongF€tanding
changesfastand grow strongero/er time. "Laara'sgentle nonleading approach resultedin creafw and organizationin my
work. A year later I am even more creativeand oetsnized, I
continue to pioitize more cleadymd to ttust ny way of doing
things." - Alan J., Chiropnctor, KelowV

. lf wu feel like somethingis holdingWu back
and you don't know howto change,butrca y
wantto:
. lf you seeothercmovlngaheadot youand
you knowyouarc justas talentedand capable:

Thenyou are a perfectcandidate
for. and will benefitfrom:

_,-M,_
COREBELIEF
EN6INEERING
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
RAPID:Dramatically
rsducesthetimel,ou
needto crcatepositive,permanentresults.

fa/hd tleppens In A Se€dm?
Laarauses Core Beliel Engineeringas a powerful,]rst gentle way of guiding),ou into creatinga partnershipbet$/€en),our
conscious,awareself and \,oursubconsciouscore belietqe
tems. You create a teeling ot expandedharmony,Espect and
well beingwithinyourself.

GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.

Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
helping l/ou to determineyour goals and access answersand
resourcesfrom within, so they are realto Wu . "LMn helped me
to change my life completely. I speak up lor mtaelf diplomaticalY, I know who I am and whatdirectionmy careershould take
and I have the counge to follow through."
- Chistina F., Pwhologist - (phone client) Toronto

existing
abilities.
OPENSandexpands

deeoestcorebeliefB
LASTING:Transfrcrms
lastandaccumulate.
on ALLlevels.Changes
processclears,alignsand
NEVI/Specialized
integrateschakras.

B.Sc.
CALI-:LAARAK BRACKEN.
Cort l€d Mastor Prac{ltloner18 YRS. EXPERIENCE

(25O) 76$6265
Kelowna
PHOI|ESE3SIOI|$alsoveryoftoctlvel
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PrayingForA Miracle
by PamelaShelly

Pr e s c h o o l € l a sse s
Pr e s c ho o l D a yca re
El e m e n ta ry C l a sse s
A f t e r & B e fo re S ch o o l ca re

A tue headwamlng
story that happened in
Kelowna on Fficlay,
october lst. 2004.

I had receivsd a
phone m€ssage from a
ladynamedMarion. Sh€
asked that I retum her
call as there had b€en an
'Angel' experience here
at the Java Expresscolfee house on Higlvay 33 in Rutland.
She told me that a singer named Kiki was finishinga song she
had written with Daryl Taylorabout Angels when she looksd
up at the ceiling and saw severalbeautifulAngelwings coming
otf the track lighting. She showed them to the orynerswho
said they never noticed them prior to this e\rening. The next
moming when Suzanne,the ovner, anived at the shop she
saw that an Angel made of white dust or frost had formed on
the ftont windor|l That was when 9h6 call€d me to ans er
some questionsand be the resident,qngelexp€rt.'
I was in awe of how beautifulthe Angel looked. As we left
the shop flryfrisnd Annietook a couple of pictureswith her digF
ital camera. I looked dorm at rV fe€t just beldrvthe Angel and
picked up a white feather. Angels appearto us in marryways
and whitrefealheB are one of the most commonwa!/sthqt let
us knotryth€v ar€ with us. I took the feather into the shop and
explainedthis to Suzanneand put the feather in a potted plant
near the front entrance. Suzanne shq.ved me the goosePascaliteClay
bumps on her arms when I was sharing with her informatlon
...not your odlnary cblit
I lowd bV nanv
about
Angels.
. 70 !€ar old v{ornen". ..myhemonhoilswsregons in 4 daysl
On
Sundqy I had a speaking engagementat Chapters
. 80 f€ar old man"... rnydonach ulcer dllappearcd."
. 50 )@r oldrornan ',.. rnygumsa|e healingbeadifulv."
aboutAngels,Archang€ls,etc., andthiswas the b€ginningof
. Manyddn prcbbmssoh€d
sharingthe story. VvhenI wBnt back to the Ja\raExpressand
Antlbactedal, Antitungal and a Naturcl Antibiotic .
talked to the owners Suzanne and Ed. She said she had
prryed a lot o/er the past marrymonthsas they were close to
FREESAMPLE 25o44a2455. tax 4/,e.2A62
losingtheir busin€sswhich thqy had iust opened in Januaryof
this year. She told me "lf we dont havea n|iracle this month
we are bankrupt. We haw alr€adysold our house to stqt in
business." I told her I had been guidedto get the storyod
and that I would like to take more picturesof the Angel. I had
marryph!6ical sonsationsthat let me know the angelswere all
around
us plus I pickod up anotherb€autifulwhite lLather just
PomeloShelly,Reiki iAoster/Teocher,
BodTolk Proctitioner,
belo\,v
ths Angelwhenlwsnt outsideagain! | took it insideand
put it in the potted plant and noticed there was a third feather
PsychicMedium,Troinedond Certified
by DoreenVirtue, PhD.
there nory. Suzannesaid wtren she oDenedthd door to the
$or€ that momingthsre was one on the doormat. Ed her husband said he pou/erwashes th€ sidewBlkeach moming and
the feathersweren't there then. I told him Angelsare not logF
cal and ifs ok! | sharedthat the Angolsare there to bring conF
brt and hope. Angelsare all arcund us, guidingus and dir€c{861-9o87 * l-866-817-3154 ontsidc X:lorm
ing us tor/ard our purposewith their lo\re,joy and hope.
nvw.reikikelorvnd.com
or e-nqil wellnegs@reikikelowno.com
'- Thelr@geWed on p winfuiAtforabout3 we€,G,

llostering Wellness
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i ttotirtlCenorcEi
I
with PrebenNielsen
Beiki Mastet/ Teacher
Metaptrysical Ministel
Spiritual Counsellor
Massage Practitioner
Shamanic Healer

lllinterlpeciall

"#,#'fi#t
Fong3hul Producfc. Founlains. UniquoGiflc

Soul R€tl€\ral Sl0O . Reiki H€allnSS€€sion$30
D€€p En€Ey R€l€3saMassage$35
..., Gift Certilicdtes Ayailable....

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O)76&2217
3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank.
B.C.V4T 2P7

.\

Lr

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
porfreit of pur energrlield
wifr trped hterprctrtion.

Interm

Fccling a linlc 'stuck' in your meditation? This workshop will lead you out of your mcditation doldrums. You will cxpcricncc
new ways to use meditation to obtain guidance and direction for your daily life. Wc will cxplorc and leam to identify thc various lcvclscxpcricnccdin the meditation world. Pleasewcar comfonable clothes,bring a slecpingblanka or bag.

Maple Ridge . Jantary 22-23
nvrrrncnr l2to plur GST
contactCheryl (25O\768-2217or Penny(604) 476-f061in Maple Ridgc

Sniiituat Iniensive
Ifyou arc committed to turning your life in a new direction that is closerto your hcart's truth and your soul's prth, thcn this
clessis for you. This is more than an instructionalcoursc;it becomesa place in timc whcrc thc world stops and thc miraclc of
)'ou cmcrges.We start with the basic tools of meditation, parapsychology, m€taphysics and hcaling dcsigncd to improvc your
pcrsond and professional livcs. You learn to apply your paranormal abilities through regrcssions,criminal invcstigations, ps!
scans, automatic and inspirationd writing, healing and much morc. This four wcckcnd training providcs a uniqucly graduatcd
program whcrc your heart and vision arc opcned to the presenccand nunurancc of lovc InvlslDcnt $E75 plur GST

Victoria . Feb. 4-6 & ll-13 . March 11-13 & 18-19
CoDtct' Cheryl 250-768-2217or Karen 250-655-7012(in Victoria) . Invcatment $1032.0 ptur GST

Westbank . March 4-6, April l-3 & 22-24, May 13-15
Conraa' Cheryl 250-768-2217 . Invetmcnt

$875.. plur G$I

Calgary . May 20-22 & 27-29, June l7-l0 & 24-25
.
Coatact'Cheryl 250-768-2217

Investmcnt 1975.* ptur GSf
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Alternative
VeterinaryMedicine
by Dr. Moira Drosdowch

by ConnieHargrave

It is a tact that, for manyof us, our pets are as important
to us as someot our very best friendsand, thus, it is b€corF
ing more commonto pro/ide them with the wry b€st medical
care. \ryhib conventionalmedicine has prov€n itsef by sa\ring
lives in emergencies and acute life{hrBateningsituations, I
ha\,relound that rny resuhsusing ahemativemodalitiesare as
good and often superior with less sids€ttects and, on the
whole, are more cost-effecthrewhen it comes to chronic conditions and even ior marryacut€ dis€ases.
The use of holistic modalities and natural diets for the
maintenanceof gpod health and frcrthe tr€atment ot health
problems in our pets has increaseddramaticalv in the past
decade. Pet guardiansmore than ever before arB fuming to
veterinadanspracticing altemath/etherapies first b€foE they
go to veterinarians
trainedonly in traditionalmedicine.
Whileholisticor altemativem€dicineis not effectiwlor all
conditions,it is very usefulwhen it comesto the majorityot
' conditionswe sse in oets. Evenwher€com€r ionalmedicine
is the treatmentof choice, altemati\re
medicinosand procedures can be employedto complementthe traditionalmettF
ods. For example, a cat with an abscess could ha\re the
abscesslanced and drained,and then, insteadof usingantibF
otics, homeopathicremediesand Calendulasolntion flushes
can be used.
when it comes to most chronic heafthconditions, ahernati\remodalitiessimpv shine. As long as the p€i is not in the
end-stageof their health problem, there are a vadev ol ways
to addressthesehealthissues.Theseinclude,but are not lirTF
ited to: homeopathy,herbs,acupuncturB,diet, chiropractic,
healingtouch techniques,bowentherapy,supplementsand
others. Thesatherapiescan give your pet an improvedquality
of life and perhapsextendtheir life beyondwhat ws might
expectif we keepthem on drugs.
lvlyfavoritemodalitieshappento be homeopattv and natural diets, with herbs used as adjunctivetherapv.I havebeen
usingthis approachfor 4 !€ars tor a wide \€riety of problems,
some very serious, includingepilepsy,sov€r€gastrointestinal
disease,autoimmune
disease,allergigs,behaviourdisorders,
vaccination reactions and much mor€. Th€re arc no sid€
ettects with homeopathicmedicationsand th€y treat by help
ing the bodyto healitself.
There is no one methodthat is right for all p€ts. Whate\,€r
)ou choose, I s{rongt encourage p€t onnors to b€ very
A cystcine- rich protcin that builds
involvedin their pet's healthcare, includingtieing therBfor
glutath.ioncfor:
them
when they awakefrom anestheticsor are havingblood
. vour body's Dastcell defensc
drawn
for testing.The differenceis amazing.
. and.o2tinm immune rcqponse
Aboveall, rememberthat treatingl,our pet usingaltem&
tive modalitiescan be a wry satisMng and rewardingexperifor Intorm.don, crll
250-75&0694
tofffr.c
1-877..617-4714 ence,

Researchis puttingnew lighton chronicenergyillness€s
that are treatm€nt r€sistant, ottering new hope for recorary
bas€d on nutritionalsupplomentation.
Dr Paul Cheney,who coined the term ChronicFatigue
Slndome, (CFS) believesthat the pain experiencedin CFS
and Fibro.nyalgia(FM) is due to an inllammationcaused by a
\rariety of microb€s that emit inflammatorychemicals in the
muscles. Thes€ microbes are resistant even to intravenous
antibiotics,and arc ditficult to detect.
He foundthat FM - CFS patientswere endingup quiteill
in the hospitalwhil6 aftemptingp€rfectlygood detox programs
that worked for a lot ot other people. Pursuingthis anomaly,he
discoveredthatthesepatigntswereexperiencing
a toxic ovgrload becaBe their bodys naturaldetoxificationsystem - their
glutathionemechanism- was compromised.
In his effortsto improvethis glutathionemechanism,Dr
Cheneyprescrib€dglutathionepills,drugssuch as NAC,and
glutathione,buttheseproducedonlya small
evenintravgnous
benefit.
Dr Cheneys patients did, hor{e\rer,notice a big differproteinto theirdiet.After
encewhenhe addeda c)/steine-rich
six months of eating a food that providedthe pre-cursorsfor
makingglutathione,his patientsfett significantlybetter Thento
his surprise, special testing done at Har rd showed that
antibiotic-resistantmicro.organismshad been \,vipedout' o/er
the courseof this supplementation.
\/hy was than Non-{esponsivewhite blood cells can
regaintheirabilityto mounta detens€againsta wide rangeof
microbes,Mrusesand bacteriaonce the missinglinkfor making sufficientglutalhioneis proMded,sa)/sDr AJlanSomersall
in his book, Brea$hrough ln Cell Defense.
Musclecellsalso b6nefit.lt tums out thatglutathioneprotectsthe energycentresof musclecells by reducingthe damagedoneto them by tree radicals.Thiscan dramatically
atfect
the devastatingtatigue experiencedwith these illnesses.
Thesefindingsgive new hope for marryof the treatment-resistanl asDectsof FM€FS. (ee ad Mow)

(ot lc lhqrdq l{l

more inlomation pteasese ...ttyw.pwsiti.e1ftt.com
:::
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' Cancerlnb.
With the limited success of
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, t'ol ficr Cancer and other diseases
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bqpnd, he determinedthat cancer
\,vasactuallycaused by a virussized
micro-organism.Wth a special

ShamanicHealingforEarthbound$
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ismsto a frequencymatchingtheir
oum vibratory rate causing a feeG
back reaction which effeclivety
destroyedthem. In humantriats16
out of 16 cases were considered
diseagefree withina 4 monthperiod by a specialcommitteeof doctors obs€rvingthe study.This and
mors is detaitedin the book lre
cencet cute Thatwotuect,
writtenby BarryLynes.
ISBNG9.19951.3G9
lf not attainablefroml,ourbook
store,it can be orderedfrom
Marcus Books, petheram place,
.Ug.
Neu,market,
Ontario,LOX

bv Pat Bellamy
ancienttimespsychiatristshavebeen tryingto tind concreteanswersfor
.since
challengesin psychiatrictreatment. They have drilled holes in patients'heads,
removedbraintissue,and usedshocktreatmentand chemicaltherapy,but they still
gropefor answers lf we were' however'to recognizethat our humanbody is powered by spirit' we would beginto understandthat when our spiritis threatened'we
respondin feartuland unnaturalways'
An earthboundspirit(discarnate
entity)is the spiritot a deceasedindividualwhich
did not makethe transitionto the lightafterthe deathoI the phvsicalbodv and has
remainedon the earthplane.Severalexamplesof why our spiritmightremainearthund are:we do not havean establishedfaithor beliefin the natureof our personal
realityandflee fromthe light;we attachto a grievinglovedoneto helpthem' or to an
enemyfor revenge;we die suddenly(heartattack,accident)and simplvdo not know
that our bodyhasdied. Sadly,hospitalsare teemingwith discarnatespirits.
What"opensus up" for spiritattachment?The followingis a list of physicaland

ph(eos)e6z-o21s

:1".f11:::i':l"il1:i::'":if:il?.ll":gl:ii9i*3llgi::li9::lTl
servesas our protectionfrom outsideinfluence:illness;anaesthesia/surgery;
acci-

The 21st century has anived '
and it's time for a new directionin ,
the treatmentot cancer and other
dis€ases,a direction given to us
decadesago I RoyalR. Rife. For
furtherinfo contactthe following:

dents;unconsciousness;
strongemotionssuchas anger,fear,hate;depression;drug
use;
and
an
invitation
throughchannelling,ouijaboardor automaticwriting.
/alcohol
A briefexampleof spiritreleasement:My clientJessie,wassufferingfromdepree
sion, loss of energy,generalconfusion,and was suicidal.He workedas a caregiver
in an extendedcare facility.At the outsetof our healingceremonyas ljoumeyed in
spiritto enterJessie'sspace, I was confrontedby the spiritof an eldedygentleman
whosespiritovershadowed
Jessie's. I spokewiththe spiritwho cameto understand
that it mustgiveJessieup. With the help of the spirit'sdeceasedmotherwho had
cometo helpwiththe transitionalongwitha groupof lightbeings,we ushercdthe discamateintothe light. Withthe entitygone,Jessie'ssymptomswere relieved.
Attachedearthboundspirits affect every aspect of our life - physical,mental,
emotional,spiritual- usingour life force to survive. Earthboundspiritsare lockedin
time,unableto passon to theirnextstageof evolution.Shamanichealerstakeon the
disembodiedspiritas a secondaryclientby offeringtheirown "live"connectionto the
light.Discarnateentitiesare not evil;they are in need of our assistance.lf you suspect you havespiritattachment,you likelydo. lf you Ieft the hospitalwith different
symptomsthan whenyou went in, they maynot be your symptoms.lf your interests
havesuddenlychangedand you can't understandwhy, your own interestsmay be
overshadow_ed
by another's...You
mav hav.ean entityon board,who needs help to
moveon. Patis a memberHAAO. www.healingartsassociation.com

www.rife.org
www.l€sonantlight.com
(25O) 3384949
:
(Dovlceapprovedfor paincot|trol
andthe bookis alsoaYailable)
omall beamray@mallctty.com
(2O5) g41-6554
(Ask fo. Rife yideo)
Messageby:
Ad\ocdes for Alternative
Cancer
Management
,*
-.--_*--.---* --.-... .--*
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''Supercrilrcal"
means
Purity,
Super
Potency,
Super
Broad
Spectrunr,
andNoChemical
Solvenls.
Holy Basrl,has been reveredIn Ayurvedic
medrcrneas 'Tulsr""The lncomparableOne,"
It is considered'antr-mutagenic
and
antrinfiammatory'We are proud to deliver
the finesl Holy Basrlrn the world.grown
wrthoutchemicalpestrcrdes
or ferlilizersand
potencyand
extractedwith supercritical
purityin our laboratoryin Germany.
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nrelabolism
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damage
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healthym€rcurydeloxrIcatron
. Supports
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. EleviilesspIrt
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StcppingStones

theGift
Y&iuu
of Spirifual Welloess

PortableMassaceTables

LlfetlmeGusrantee. Cholceof Colour,Slze& Foam

Gift Certlticates - Mrsa&Mc accept€d)
. Psychlc/lntultlve
Telephono
Readlng3and/or Heallngg
. Grletand TraumaCoumelllng
CrilSt||rn
. Splrllual Haaler

fi!
. Splrltual/Modlt tlon claases R.Ed.,U.olttetaptryslfs
RdkiMast'€f
aN Mufrn

Crlgrry 10326 3t0t . Ccll f03 t53 2525

An -Ra's Spirit
Ilay Spa & Angel Store

emrll mrsssgetrble@shaw.cr
ghrr.cr/mrssrgetrble
hgp://members.

25O96.f-9O86
ennceceorse
.r[
email:
stpierecdj@shaw.ca
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Rec€ive'Hrs & Hrr' luxurious
balhrobes with a mlttress purchrsc
before Dec. 25, 2OO1

SpringFestival
of Awareness
April22.23
& 24.2005
NaramataCentre,near Penticton
Detailsin the Februarylssues.
1€8&75G9929 or 25G3664O38
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Mo6l ot us dread havingio bqy a new mattress.Wto can blarne
us? W'rththe multitudeof options out tho€, a penxn can g€t
til€d iust thinking about a new r|attt"s3l
lt lou'iE odaurigd by tts alteridiv€q, t|€n coftq try IEMPUR.
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COSMICTRf,NDSrorDec.& JAn,
by Khoji tang
With th€ monthot Dec€mbcrwe've come to lh€ end of the
lrgarly qEle. Tho Sun is in the sign of Sagittariusurilil Wnter
solstic€, sinking ever d€€per under the horizon, literalv
rEgr€€ring into the Undemorld. Daylight becomes sparse,
night almost endless. Naturalv it's the time to slotfl dolvn, to
t€lax and rctr€at,adiustingto the silentwomb of darkness.The
Void,is primordial,everythingariseslrom it, and one day all will
go back to Source, re-unitingwith the quantumvacuum,that
{il€nt pool of infinite polver and unlimited potential. Yes, the
Void, is alFpolryerful,unbelievablytull, integral and whole. lt's
indiff€r8ntto fle€ting time, the vast cosmos resides within it,
and ifs aMrys parl of the No$/.Treat)ourselt to this ns$/ movi€
Whatthe (Bleep)Do We Knou/?vrhichloucheson this subject.
So it's during thes€ dark months that we'r€ touching the
\,€ry foundationsof life. Sagittariusis the sign of the s€eker,
pulsstingwith intense desire to know Source, prompting pr}
bund qu€stions- what life is all about, who we ar€, wtry we'r€
het€, whor€ we're coming from and eventualv gdng to.
Sagithrius t€pres€ntsthe fire of spirit - the )reamingto pierce
thg v€ry cotB, in ordor lo understandthe unknorrrn.lfs the
unquonchabl€thirst for uftimateliberation.
Norv, despite abundance, infinite depth and profound
sil€nce, darkness has a \rery bad reputation. Theres de6prootod f€ar of disappearing,of being consumed. In experisncing the Void, lhe €go vanishes.Darknessis radical, it absorbs
6rorything.So ther€'sf€ar of not knowingarTymore
who ws ar€
(as if we'd know now!), of gMng up all sup€rficial definitions.
Y€s, ultimatetywe will bs consumed an!
BrJtwtry wait br
d€dr to erase our name and the whole^.qt
wsalth of ideas and
conc€pb ws had gathsr€daround us? We can gh/aall up rigf
noud But if n€ decide to upholdthe illusoryidea of s€lf, we will
do almost arnfting to run awavfrom darkness. Howeverit we
ha\r6the guts and allolv invisibility,d the very h€art of darkn€ss, light is tound. Collectivelywe anive at this cor€ on Wnter
Sofstlce,Decemb€r21,4:42 a.m. Thenenergiesshiftfroman
ending to a n€w b€ginning. This cosmic exp€rience of th€
a€birthot th6 Sun (in our culture knonn as Christmas)has b€en

celebratsd sinc€ the emergenceof mankind.
Planet Mercury is moving backwards until Decemb€r 19,
helping us drotcome, dissohreand let gp of all kinds ot hindrancesand s€lf.imposedbaniers. Thistruv isatim€ ot r€sohF
ing old issues and tying up loo€e ends. Then, during lhe l0
days leading into the )€ar 2005, a whole se{i€s of energetic
shiftgwill occur. Christnas Dayin particularstandsout, as plarF
6t Mars mo\resinto Sagittarius,onv within hours ot the Lr.rnar
Nodes shifting fiom Taurus/Scorpioto Ades/Ubra. The Lunar
Nodes, convergingSolar and Lunar energies, sqr,a lot about
the general direction ol e\/olution. For the better part of
2OO3/O4,life asked us to tap Scorpionic r€sources,challeng|
ing us to redirectthem tou/ardsTaurus.For 2005/06 ths quest
is transtoming excessiveLibra potentialstou/ardsdecisiw and
a$ertive Aries. This preser period we arc facing an upsurge
of all kinds of s€lt{estruc-ting tendencies (Scorpio). We are
invitedto consciouslymo\rotolvardenloyingthe smallthings lite
hasto offer, going slot,r/Vbut steadiv, layingprop€rtoundations
for new b€ginningsOaurus).The coming phasewill challenge
uS to find our own indMdualstrength, to honor and go along
with our most basic desira to become indMduals(Aries),mo\F
ing awaytrom cliches and the need tofit in, facing what ws'r€
doing to pleas€others and be resp€ctedbv society.
2oO5 in manywalF will be an enigmaticlrear.The numb€ra
two and fi!€ add up to a s€i,en,the most spiritualand n!/dical
of all numbers. Th6 trio sho,vs polar opposit€s rnysteriougt
workingtogether,th€ socalled bad being the tuel lor light. The
five impli€s fluctudion, excessiveamounts of life-€nergyand
masshrechange. While the o\reralltheme ot 2OO4urasto g6nerate rMhm, plar ing seeds and laying foundations, 2oo5's
mainthem€ is rssonanceand fallingin tune with the universeat
la€e. All misery is based on the idea ot being a separaleontiV. Close )pur q/es and drop lour name. Eckhart Toll€ is the
first I'w hoa.d srying it 'Your name is the basket of all hls€
identity. Allow disappoaring into the Quantum vacuum.
Resonatewiih that which is. Enjoy the Now. Lorc ),ourself."
And ryenpne aroundl,ou will be blessed bV],our radiance.

. . . KhojiLangcanbe reachedat cosmoswithin@ahoo.ca
Visitwww.thecosmoswithin.com

Crrttrled lridologisb
Cerfried Colonllydrotherapisb'
Registered
Nnfritiond Consultanb
Rehxrtion Massege
Cnnio Secrrl Therapy

' ! '- t ': 'c
i '.r^
l --r..-

IIt\lth (, trt

Westbank...76&1141

Nathalle B6gln, R.N.C.P.,C.|.,C.C.H.
C6cile B6gin, D.N.,C.C.H.

'Ultraioletligtrtdkinbction
s!6tem used br colonics
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Magnesium(ltvtg)
ft" MostlmportantMineral inYour Body

Very te\ r p€ople arc a]var€of the enormousrcle Magnesium(Mg) pla!,s in our
bodies. After ox)€en, water and basic bod, Mg mqy be the most importantelemer
needed ry our bodi€s,(sovitalv important,lrBt hardv kno|n.) Mg is a co-{ac1orin
acti/atingovsr 350 differentbiochemicalreaclionsincludingenergyproduction, pre
tein svnthesis,bone f,ormation,coation ol new celle, activationot B vitamins,function andrehxationol muscles,functloningof th€ h6art,kidneys,adrcnals,and brain,
as well as th€ n€nous s!6lem. Mg also slol rs bon€ tumo€r, the routine brcakdown
and rebuildingof bone and is important in protrectingagainst bone loss and bone
embrittlement.Chocolate cravings r€duce as the absorption ot Mg impro/es the
activityof white, granulocyticblood cells, and incrsasesthe production of immunedefensiw substancesand lactors that activatespscific antibodies.
Faclors causingthe depletion of the Mg in the body are m€ntalstress, cotfe€,
sugar,diet high in sodium(especialv table salt'), alcohol, cola"tlD€ sodas, tobacco,
high perspiration,mod medicaldrugs, lorivttryroid,diabetes,chronic pain, diuretics,
a high-carboh/dratediet, etc.
Mg is e\€n morBimportantthan Calcium,Potassium,
or Sodium,as it regulates
all threeol th€s€minerals.ArryexcessMg b eliminatodand so does not buildup in
the body. Horvwer, excessCalciumdoes build up in the body and ne€ds Mg in oder
to be assimilatod.(Stored Calciumcreatas ail tlrp€s of problemsmaint all forms ot
arthritis.)Once Magnesiumis defici€nt,dozensof procossesare disturbed,and thus
marrymineralsand nutrientscannotfunc'tion,causingthe body to go out of balance.
\tvhenwe get too lorrrfon on€en, watsr, or food, the consequsncesare serious.Y€t,
Magnesiumhas not receh€d the'press it des€n€s, and we often remainunawareof
the cons€quencesot a defici€ncy,wirich cor ribut€to millionsof dollarsof needless
h€althexp€ns€.lt is not the amountof Mg ),ou ingestthat is most important,bljt what
actualv gets utiliz€d. FibrurD€lgiaSyndromeis norv coming undsr stury as a liksly
Mg/lodinedeficioncy.
Mg helpsconect deficiencyproblemssuchas the inabilityto slosp, lon,energy,
high blood pressure,headaches,heart diffculties, chronic fatigue syndrome,My
tension,muscletrangion,
in€gularh€artbeat,nenousness,weakaningbon€s,ne€+
less worry, bo,$el imbalances,organ calcification, accelerated aging, backaches,
tightrsningof muscles, initabiliv, latigue, srvollenpainfuljoints, chocolate cral/ings,
bonespurs,kidneystones,prefionstrualsymptoms,musclecramps,etc.
About 90 - 95o/oof our population,includingmanyof those who a|€ alreadyusing
Mg. havea deficiencyor are below healtty l€\rels.A few commonfoods are a good
source of Mg mainv almoMs, cashans, brazil nuts, baked beans, molasses,and
da* green leav wgetables. funerica has the highest rate of pasteurizedmilk corF
sumptionwith the highestCalciumsupplementconsumption,and yet hasthe highsst rate of ostsoporosis,calcium loss, and bone fragilityl Wty?
Most Mg capsulssand tabletsare not completev absorbedby ths body.A maior
problem with Mg (as rvell as other minerals)is the inabiliv of the body to readiv
absorb it wh€n it is not within a plant or in an ionic form. The biologicallyactiveform
of this mineral,knorm as ionizedMg can transbr right into the cells, withoutthe need
of arrybody function other than absorption.Liquid lonic Mg handlesthe calcium and
helps the bodyto gradualtydissohrethe excessor store it until it can utilize it through
its ion channels.
LpammorBaboutthis mostimportantmineral...Magnesium,plusthe realcause
and eliminationof all tlo€s of arthritis, ho{r to pr€v€rt and eliminateost€oporosisand
the solritionto arryhealthchallongeby r€questingour FREEboouel - Undergmding
liquicl Fotm lonic Magnesiumand our Ser€n Sf6ps to UltimateHealthPtogran'.

Calltoday,LEADINGEDGEHEALTH:1(888)658€859
or
ldealHealth@LeadingEdge3.com
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Wildcrafrecl
EsentialOils

nsserundAromq-Stream
Diffusers
MenkftPrtnce
"EssentialOil Cook&ook"
CFAAromascents
JournalSubscri'tjons
tlandElownGlassAmphorae
W SusanHood
of Gtass
HarpGailery
Contacf; RoWnHarolen-CFAP
Efi'Wof GAAtwtw6Jatml
Email:

rcbvn.harden@shaw.ca
PhonelFax:
250-493436
3

Levelsof Classes

Tl2e Kelowna

YogaHsuse
Kelowna
1272St. PaulStreet,

25G8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org
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Spirit QuestBooks
Step in, slow down,relax- and let the musicunwindyour soul
and visit one of the best metaphysicalstores in WestemCanada

It BlewMy SocksOff
by BarbaraAshleyPhillips

In the fall ot 200.1| was a beginningstudentin Erickson
College'sprofessional
coachtrainingprogram.I alreadyhada
careerand wasn'tsntirelysure leamingto coach was my cup
of tea, but thereI was. MarilynAtkinson,founderof Erickson,
wasteachingthe class.We werein the fourthdayof module1
Spiritual Books & Audio
of a fourweekendcourse.My headwasspinningwith all that
New Age Magazines
we were learningwhenalongcamethis exercisethat had me
Healing Wands. Lemurian Seed Crystab. Jewellery
teelinglike I had been hit witha two-by-four.
Fairy Orb Balls . Witches Balle . Dragons
We were being taught the Sfate/ineExerc,lse- something
Angels . Falrles . EssentlalOlls
TrealmenlRoomAvailable.OngoingClassgs& Semlnar3
thatMarilyndevelopedduringher 25 yearsof teachingcoacF
ing and NLP. A simplitieddescriptionot the StaferineExelDise
Readings.AllernativeHealthTreatmonb...
sorxrci nor€
is this: marktwo ends of an imaginaryline on the floor - say
17Olakeshorc Drive NE,Salmon Arm. BC
about lhree metreslong. At one end is )r'ourpresentstate
(250) 804{392
regardingsomething- say,beingunforgiving
of something.At
the other is lour desiredstate- say, forgivenessand being
ableto moveon. Standin the centreot the linewith)Dur back
Youdonthav a gt tfu llu thiswinar!Bafit fun BioEnagy to the oresentstateend of the line.
In my case, I put insecurityat the pres€ntstateend and
Boost yorr lnn[nc SystaD!
moving with rry lite's purpose at the desired state end. lW
Crffng-Edgc BlcElccfic hoductr rnd Scrvlccs
partnerstood close bV,observingme closev with pad and pen
Blendingdesignand technologyto brinSyou gcntlamicrc
readyto record what she observedand what I reported. First,
curants of electricity,
fr€quencies,
ioDic/couoidal
silverand
I moveda smallsteo backwardtowardthe ores€nt€late end. I
A
waterozonationfor generalhealth,well-bcin8or relaxation.
beganto feel a bit fearful. My partner recordedthat rry chest
Makeyour own .999PureSilvcr Watcr.It is a oaturalantiN
caved
in a bit, nry breathingshallowedout, flry face hardened.
that cao bc uscdcncrnally and intcmally
s bactcrialsolution
With
the
second step backward,nry shouldersroundedand I
aswell asfor household
use.
U
For Penniesa Day.
seemed,she said,to be almostimploded.To me it lelt like I
z
was under an unbearableweight. Vvhatwas I doing to rn)rself?
We alsospecidizein Energr Heding Wort.
Timeto mor'eto the centreof the line.Thistime, I hadrry
For infomation or an appointmcntplcasccsll;
backto the desire+€tateend ot the line.Mo/ingback by slor/
Ph/Fax25G76&3392 DFril:rnsuz.term@telus.net steps, pausingand noticing ho\rvmy body feft, I was practicalAsk for Ute or Reinherd Webprge:osuz-term@t€lus.tr€t ly levitatingby the time I got close to the desire-stateend of the
imaginaryline.Thatsenseof commitmentto flrylife'spurpose
is stillwith me today.Havinghadthe bodiv exp€rienceof the
outcome I wanted for myselt anchored that state in me like
Besurcto shopat
nothingI'veeverexperienced.My partnerhad a similarexperienceas did manyin the class. Seeingil afterwardsfrom a
'coachposition'was equallypowerlul.
Thisis onlyone of dozensof techniquesandtoolsthatare
tor the mostunlqueChrlstmasltemsl
part of Erickson College's The Arl E Science of Coachingthat now,some3 !€ars later,I teach.
. Candl€€
. Incens€
. Angelr
Cn/3tala
This program has recently been certifisd by the
Faldes . ry'v|zards . OraOonB . Tarl't Carda
InternationalCoach Federation(lCR - the leading coach
organization
in the world.
Channelllng
Boarda . Eaaontlal Olla
Thereis moreto this exercisethan pro/idedhere,so ask
for a free audio recording, Discovedngthe gateline W coft
tactingEricksonCollege,vwrw.edckson.edu.
Forthis exerciseto havea realimpacton you, it needsto
be done slowly,with greatattention,usingthe Ericksontechniquesand structure. Enjoy.

EthereaBookse Gifts

#hLu-'

# 1 - 601 Cliff Ave, downtown
Tel: 25€F83A;9A99

Enderlqr/, B.C

Barbaralivesin Albertaand if you go to thesewebsites),ou
can read more of her work ryrrw.ortraining.olg,
www.gyrHnua€.com or wrrrv,bartaraphulipo.com.
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tntenation
Stracturnl
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l€am hovya fragmsntadsoul can irwfiedig
oas6, d€pr€sslon, memorygaps, addicti\rs
behsr/iour,gnd a bsling of €mpunossthat can
not b6 fill€d though outside lBldio||.ships,or
matgdd obiscts.
Exp€denced€€p peac6 thror8h lhe ancient
and tim€l€€stechniouesof Shamanicand
Reikihealing.

'/0RK8
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R\WW

bywayn€stir

Wh€nlou look d th€ adson this page),ouwill se€the
termsSttuc-tural
Integrationand somovariationof the u/ord
Rolf wod in all of thom. lf ),oua|8 confusedaboutthis or
m4&e lud curious,this articlowill offrara historyand o(p|a'
ndion of th€tsms.
PetsonalStructuralIntegration
wasth€ nameDr. lda P
Rof origlnallyga\reto th3 bodyworkmodalivshede\relop€d
in h6rque$to finda wayto r€stoFfunc'tion
wher€it hadb€en
impaitrdin hurnanbodiss.Hsru,ort gEineda c€rtainamount
of populativ/notofiovd the EsalenInstitrrt€d Elig Sur
Calibmiain the 196&. The humanpoter ial mo€montu/as
gainingmomgntum
in thlscrucibl€wherBpeopleurer€exploring the po89ibilities
inher€ntln ea€(emthoughtand prac-lice
as rvoll as the cuttingedg€ pqrchologicalpractic€sbeing
darelopedin thew€st.Dr Roltent€r€dthisbm€nt of thought
and ideasoutide the boxa8a vbrypop€r hdy who cond+
e'ed herselfa rBs€archsci€nti$abov€all else.The p€ople
she $od(€don thers lvsr€ of a ),ounger,hippergeneration.
Afrsr a sesrionwith hor th€y @an to sqy thqy had b€en
"Rolbd."Atfftd thisfamiliariVdid notdt wellwithh€rbutover
timeshosofbn€dandbeganto us€the termherself.Andso
the v'ork becamepopularlyknownas "Romng."\ryhenthe
Rolf Insdtuteof Sfruc-turalIntegrationcame into b€lng in
Bould€r,Coloradoth€ tenns "Rolfe/' and "Rofilng"rvel€
legally
asseNic€mrks. OnVgradudesof the Rof
'€gkSe'€d
Inst'tute
legalv
could
callthemsehr€s
"Rofibrs."
As mor€practltioner8
w€t€trained,someof lhemb€gan
to tako an Intercstin em€tgingasp€c'tsof the wod<.ft nnas
notgdlhd in goanecas6 clientsur€reexperiencing
emdional as !t €ll as ph)6icalchangesdudngth€ courBoot tho tsn
s€$ions, or that a change in mo\rementpattomsuould
enhancoth€effactof ths work Someer erprisingpractitiorF
e'3 startadtheirovynverdonof tho workbasedon the princF
pl€s ot Dr. Roits10 s€rie8r€cipeb(ttchangedth€ nameh
Hell€rwotkor A$onpattoming.
A disput€owr the direc-lion
thevsorkutastakingattho RoltInstihiteintheearV199Oslead
to tho saniorteachersloa\rlngand openingth€ Guild icr
S'huctural
Integration.
Thorcveasa fairblt ol animosity
amongEt
the\radousfaoliorts and their schoob did not r€cognizeeach c[hers$l.F
dentB.In 2OO1the Int€mdionalAssociationol Structural
Integrdorswasform€das a professional
associationprqriG
ingan umu€llagroupbr th€ heirsot lda Ro[. Thegoalol the
IASAis b cr€de a commonstandardand c€rt'lficatron
br
pract'tione|3Fgardl6s of wtpre they trained.At th€ Roff
InsttutoAGMlastJuVthe eixmaiorschoolsagrcedtrobegin
to r€cognlzeeach oth€rs prwramBand to encouragethe
crossbttilzdion of ideasbryacc€ptingdudentsfromoth€r
schoolsintoti€ir programs.For moreinbnnationaboutSl
vrcft andthe IASAchecktheirrwb sitevw$,y.th€iasi.o€.
Sec th. th.ira Nac''uonar3 ads to the dght
|IAG ZINE Oqc€n$or

"ne€,,vourMt - n*t wur ute"

Xldnc Bouldlng ...

25or76,5igr.ltG

3311 Matlon Road, Kelowna,BC, VIX 6K1
boulding@kanaggn.net

Rolfing
Decp Tissue Massrgc
.
.
.
.

ClndyAtklnson
CortltledRoltrr
' Fonlicton, BC

2504/,7-14/,6
struc'turally€ound
@shaw.ca

lmpm!€Postur€
Reloase
Muscle
Tenslon
Incr€ase
Flodbility
lmpm\eAlhlelic
Perfonnance

StructuralIntegration

OeepTissueManlpulation

Beatlgna yout bocty ptovldlng:
' r€lbf fromch.onicbackandiointpains
' infloved posluFandbEalh
' inc€assdfl€xlbillvandsnergy

tettreeQueen,
s-e.
C.rlllLd loat ltrcllllcrt

For rordonr ln Kclowrre i9 Pcntlcton 2iG49G4114

TotEr l{Et t397334

I Jo'l,J€'y

Eml:

BookReviews
by Ghrislina
lnce

Uth*,wchoonn4,boo** a* gifth wezofun, wlect
lilop whiclv wdL.,r.ne dtp' reoQiz,nt for tlw cotn,
Wye r, ca.rvb"/ u)ritt?r1/i,ru diPPen/ htu, a d'
betret:t*rnel'fu{or l\plp d "d,.g4tinilvz^ lle're are
n4t otrplL^gtfor tlu* yukttd,e, eadvtabe'
gtttouyd'

The Ouiet Life

Lessons For Life

RayAshtord
Northstone
Publishing
lnc.
tsBN1-551454896. $9.99
A smallbook, one ot the NorthstoneGompanions€ries- perf6ct lor tucking into a Christmasstocking, as part of a self+are
goodie basket,or, as the author suggests,for ),ourself,as the
preciousgift of innerpeace.The aim of this bookis to help us
to let go of stressand be in touch with healingcalm.We are
encouragedto reflect, meditate,and experiencequietness
and peace in our lives. There are eleven chapters:Lo/e,
Eflectiveness,Walking, Listening, Creativity,Happiness,
Awareness,Emptiness,Waiting,Faith,andTheTwilightYears,
containingthe wisdomof peoplesuch as SorenKisrkegaard,
lao-Tzu,C.S. l.ewisandWilliamBlake.Openthis bookat any
page to find wisdom on which to ponder,as ldid, finding
Marcel Proust: 'The real voyage of discovery consists not in
seekingnew landscapes,but in havingnew eyes."

Personal Pilgrimage

OnoDaySoulJourneys
tor BusyPoople
VikiHurst
Northstone
Publishing
Inc.
lsBN1€9683G44-5. $24.95

L+vtlw quizt fi,m.e*..

SylviaBrowne
HayHouse,Inc.
. $20.95
lsBN 1-4019-0087-9

each
Thisbookis an eight€tepprogramme,
step cor'eringone week whereinl/ou read the text at the
beginningof the week, repeatthe meditationand atfirmation
daily,and completethe givenexercisesduringthe week.
The intention,as SylviaBrowneexplains,is to "get rid of all
the behaviouraloverlaw that keep lour soul from brsathing
and ffyingfree." Whetheror not l,ou appreciateher as a psr
chic, you will find her to{he-point,nenonsens€st/le eaqt to
. read and absorb, and her anecdotesand self-revealingstoriesencouragethe readerin intenaeand honestintrospection. In the Aftem/ord,the authoracknowledges
thatwhile
)ou m4r/not agtee with eveMhing shs s4/s (a refreshingattF
thatthis
tude in someoneso well-known!),
she guarantees
bookwill make),oucontinueto thinkandwill deepenl,our
patsearch. WEther ),oursearchis for tnih, unrecognized
terns, releasefrom guilt, deepv personalans,wers,or for
somethingyet unknown,this book is an excellentguide,and
an excellentgift for )purselfor someonedearwho longsto
sendtheirsoul 'Ylyingtree."

Mki Hurstoftersthis bookas a
lif+balance practice, a "postflodern version
of the traditionalpilgrimage."Pilgrimageis an often€rduous
Or.WayneW. Dyer
ioumeyto a shrineor hov site, in searchof meaning,healihg
HayHouse,Inc.
torgiveness.
or
Mostof us do not havethe time,financesnor
lsBN
t-40190349.5
staminafor such an undertaking,so the arJthorsuggestsong$12.95
pilgrimages,
personal
providing
dry
twelvetemplates. Each
Gquiresthe following:destination,how l(f,uwerecalledto it,
Marrypeoplehavefoundmuchcomfortand inspirationin the
),our inspirationalguide, a blessing, what to pack, actMties
wtlen there, the moming preparation,questions to contern- words of Wa\meDyer,in books, CDs and on screen, his affabilityand humourcomplementhis wisdomand common
plateon anival,and homecoming.
Thereis plentyof spacefor
sense.
Thistirrybook is an idealgift for someone,whether
particularly
pilgrimage,
for
tho
night
betorethe
the
ioumalling,
ioumry, and the homecoming.The thirty-one suggested ih€y o$n Dr. D)€/s entire collection, or havebarely heard ol
him. Eachquoteor observationis in largeprint,accompaguides are an eclectic aroup, includingKing David,Anne
in soft sepiaand green
Frank,&ppho, KahlilGibranandJacquesCousteau;)/oucan niedby photographsand illustrations,
providing
tones,
a soothingabsorbtionfor the reader,of the
read their biographiesand words of wisdom, or 1ou maywish
simple!€t wise,andsometimesprofound,words,such as
to choose someoneelse as lrour personalguide. The destinahis finalbeautifulthought:"lf you are love,andyou livelove,
tions ars not difficutt - },ou do not have to travel far to a tree
and )/ousendit out, therewill be so muchlovein your life
site, suns€t,body of water,or starlight;there is evena temthat ),ou won't know what to do with it."
plate€ntitled'lust FiveMinutesFromHome."Maylour journey be blessed.

Staying On the Path
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Nature's Wisdom

ElucprintCounscllin6

Portals to Human Pot€ntlal
StephenAusten
Professionallmage DesignPublishing
rsBN G973299S2{ . $19.95
Stephen'ssecond book is a
collectionof meditationson nature.
accompaniedby his own illustrations.
Thes6lessonsin self-realizationand self-actualization
are drawn from nature'swisdom and m]rsteries.EveMhing in
nature has a lesson for us; some ob/ious, some so deep that
w€ need to hone our oorirersof obserr/ationand awarenessto
find them. I like the lessonof the snor/tlake- beautyand creativity: millions melt unnoticed and unappreciatedeach ),ear,
y€t each is perfect and has fumlbd its purpose; like a fresh tall
of snorr, the accumulation
of our own unnoticedacts of kin+
ness enhances the world. We might also do well to mer€V
obsene and be awed bV something such as a snorvflake,
ratherthan anatlze and thereby lose the sense ot b€auty.The
author encouragesus, on r€adinghis book, to then make our
own disco/eries in the naturalworld, and find further appreciation of the forcesarcundus; as hs says:"Natureis speakingto
1ou.Can1ou hearit calling?"

Geltic Inspirations
EssentlalMedltatlons and Toxts
LlmWebsterWilde
DuncanBairdPublishersLtd.
lsBN 1€448303&1 . $19.95
Every page ot this book is so gorgeouswith photographs,
Celticinspireddesignsand commissioned
artworks- )ou mqyfind it hardto get aroundto some actual
reading!Choose a subj€ct lrom the Celtic world, and j/ou will
probabvfind reforenceto it hsre:Arianrhod,Beftane,cauF
drons,druids,elementalbeings......thereis muchto pique
pur inteest in this creativeand rnysticalwanior race. Most
subjects havean accomparryingmeditativeexercise,although
for some of the exercisesthe noviceto meditationmight weF
comesomeguidance.However,this is a lo\€V book- a gift
tor someonewho has an interestin thingsCeltic,and who
would appreciatethe artistic beautycontainedther€in.

STUDIOCHI
A sohooldodicatedlo the
movcmenlof ahi.(cnorgg|
Rcgictcredwilh PP9EC.

0fforirry: Cerliftoaletl/eekendWorlshops end
Claceccin Shialsu.Acuprescure,Yogao Feng3hui
abo a AX) hr ghialcu Praclillomr

Ptxrlecl250l 7696a9€|

Ernoll:

DanaSurrao
Spiritual
Medium6 Psychic
workshops,Roadings& Lfe PathCounselling
"helping peoplefind theh lile pu'F,ose"
Website:www.bluepdntcounsolllng.com
Email:dana@blueprintcounselllng.com
Phon€:25049+966,8
. __,:;,lil

Jltdy Edward,Btcg,cBP
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Reiki, Massage,Reflexology,Kinesiology
ll$. ._:,

(250) 4910640
ca
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.

.IOTAL

WETLNESS

lhe Way to Optimal Health
Ean Lengille
Certfli€dNrbrd Hedli Professiond
Certificd lridoloebt (mA). Slirihd Iridoloer
EnelgyReflexT€sdrg(ERT). Mrster Herbelis
Nuf itionrUPhaicdspidtuvEDotiond cours€[irg

CallNow...ForA Personalized
2 HourHealth
Consultation
Usinglridologv
andERT
49j5792 . Pentic'ton. totalrclhess@Saw.ca

AvatarAdi Da Samraj
I donolsimply
rocomm€nd
ortumm€n
andwomefl
toTruth.
I Amlruth.
I Draflmenandwomen
to mySell.
I AmthePres€nt
Roal
God,
Desing,Loving,
andDrawino
upW d€vote€s.
I amwailing
foryou.
I ha'r€b€en
wailin0
toryooetemally.
lvhersareYou?
-AvatarAdiDaSananj
Vidoos . Courses . Book8
CallCharles
or Susanat (250)3544730
or email:charles_slrstt@adidam.org
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I havebeentaking your productsfor
over one and yearand am so pleased
with the results.
RecentlyI had my antioxidantlevels
checked,by a specialscannerthat

measuredthese levels. Fairly new technology. Well the scale they rated was 040 and mine was S3%.lwas told that
only 1oo/o
of people tested rate this
high. So there is confirmationthat the
' pods
workll!
(KatrinaSisu- Ontario)

(,.,tl: \.r,,,,tt,,!

18008134233 or visitus at .nutristiart.com

ll or Op.|t .t nty X.r Loc.Uon ll

chdldm'r Hol|3dc c.nttr
1014 Ed(hardt Ancnu. E .t
Pentlcton ft2/l8l2
by Jim Couper
lf salt crystal lamps were just pretty to look at - with no
other attributes- they would still be a worthwhileadditionto
any home in the same way that paintingsand sculptureare
good aestheticadditions.
The gentle,soothingglowof the lightfroma lampor candle passingthroughthe amber,orangeand apricot-colored
crystalsmakesa wonderfulnight light and looking at it is
soothingandtherapeutic.Butthat is just the beginning.
Formeddeepwithinthe earth,25Omillionyearsago, salt
crystalshavea centuries-oldrepulationfor improvinghealth.
The ancientcrystals,withthe applicationof a littleheat,actually helpto purifythe air by addingbeneficialnegativeionsto
the immediate
environment.
Negativeionsgiveair the healthy,
invigorating
freshnessfoundnearwaterfalls,on mountaintops
and in the naturalcountryside.
The heatedsaftcrystalhasthe abilityto cleanthe air in a
roomthroughthe transformation
cycle of hydrogenand orygen, as well as sodiumand chlorideions.Thiscan be helpful
in relievingsymptomsassociatedwith breathingdifficulties
andallergies.Thereis actuallya treatmentcalledspelaeotherapy in whicha patiententersan underground
saltmineandis
exposedto the concentrated
atmosphereof the negativeions.
Theycome fromthe Himalayas
wheretremendouspressureand heathaverefinedthe structureof the saltcrystalsto
make them translucent.Cn^tals from Europeansites and
manyotherpartsof the world are dull and opaque.The mining in the Himalayas
is doneby handwithwelLpaidadultworkers. The use ot dynamiteis prohibitedso thatthe structureof
the crystals,lound 800 metresunderground,is preserved.
The naturalstructureof the lamosallowsthemto conform
to teng shuialignments.Theyare carefullydesignedto retain
the unique,naturalshapeandstructureof the saltrock. Each
satt lamp displaysits own unique beautywith variationsin
color,weight,heightand shapeso no Mo are the same.
They are distributedin the Okanaganand Calgaryby
WellnessNovaandavailablein BC and Albetla. Seeadbetow.

wru.HollatlcCoun3allor.com
t.]r{ii$$tf !{4i1lf Frpef j:tltk}f1*r,
nhrt$?ltt61 [!i4*
. tafil lrrtrctb
e T.rchltro tor .|| lrt |.
.F.|.r&nIE{l
. Co.D.ado.rd Coqn .Ihe ior FaLltoi.nlP., I's. t OtH
. tlolldrc nrqrca C.|t|'t
.o|lt C..6l.|b.
Plronc 49(X1735

lrtr.Ic|l.mrrr@Hotrrllc€ourt.tlor.c.rrr

\l;f ..t* i.

i. ,,j,
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15170Sheldon Road,
Oyama, BC, V4V 2G6
30 minutesnorthof Kelowna
Email:rnadeGcdleg@rnasierscollege.net
Web Page:\M'^/w.
mastersscollege
net

HolisticHealthPractitionerDiplomaProgram
HealingArts MasterDiplomaProgram
Individual
Classes
& Workshops
alsoavailable
Beturning to Cranbrook Jan, 27 - Feb O5
WholebodyReflexolow
Advanced Wholebody ReflexoloW
Acupressure& Oiental Study
EVENINGWORKSHOPS
4 Step LymphaticDrainageprogram
Kinesiolory & Dowsing
Wod<ingand Healing with Crystals
tuming to lvelson in February 2OO5
ll you want the college to come to your area
phone tolF ree 1€48-545-3911 lor all info.

. Eneqgy. Elegaaee

5"k Cry"trll"rpu
. Home of the PAPlMl - The Sparkof Life
. BiophotonicScanner . lon Cleanse

sww.trdlroS-rnva.c6n
lfr@wclhrcor-mricun
r5G764-91
tr2or I {88{6&?258

cami&watter.
837 PattersonAve
Ketowna,
BC
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phone (25O) g60_0449
www.paptmt.gr

ACUPUNCTURE
MARNEYMCNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - End€fty 83&997

MICHELEGIESELMAN- E51{966 Intuitive
Healer,Massage,
Reiki& Hot
Craniosacral,
StoneMassage. Glft Cortltlcatosavallable
Avalkablelor TotemAnlmalaWork3hops.

RAINDROPTHERAPY:
s€venessential
oils
massagedontothe backbone,actiratedwfi
hot compresses.Sooogoodfor the backand
WESTCOASTINSTITUIEOFAROMAIHERAPYfor openings.
Terez- Kamloops
... 374-8672
Qualiv homestudycoursssfor all, enthusiast
THA| MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 372€814
to p|.oigssional.
Belerley60,1-267-3779
Feldenkrais@
lessons,class€s{l worlchops
$r\rr!r/.r{99tcoastaromatherapy.
com

AROMATl|ERAPY

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro\ridesCalendula& MassageOil Blends
to practiiioners@wholesaleprices
rEri@bcgrizzly.com
188&961-4499
or phone/hx25G€3&2238Enderby

CET'RAL OI(AT{AGA'I

ASTROLOGY

Prol.trained.UndaCht.25G314189

BOOKS
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
BCV6R1Tl
3608Wesl4thAve.,Vancouver,
(604)732-7912
or 1€0G663€442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
DARETO DREAM.... 76$9295or n2-9295
Store#945 OrchardParkMall . Kelowna
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549A464
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon

KelowrE
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
3023 PandosySt. besidel-akeviewMarket
HOLISTICHEALINGMASSAGEusins
Swedish,
deeptissue,Acupressure
andThai.
SPIRITBOOKS Metaphysical, Selthelp,
Thspowerof tibetansingingbowlsandtuning
Spirituality,Tarot, Wican, Reikj, Feng Shui,
forksincluded.6 yearsexpedsnce.
Assistedby
Crf€tals.677Seyrnour
St., Kamloops372-1377
Divineguidance.Payonlyif youloveit.
NATURESAROMA . Kelowna
Seouoiain Kelowna:
764-6330
EsssntialOils, CanierOils, Bases.
SPIRITOUESTBOOKSSalrnon
Am, Bc
(250)804{392 Specializingin altemativehealth
Contain€rsandAornatherapyProducts.
ALPHA MASSAGESTUOIO.Hypno-massage.
Fora compleleprice liS call 25G801-2233or
and metaphysicalbooks.OngoingClasses8nd
Exclusively
at AMS.GGatduringpregnancy.
ch€ck out the websitewww.naturesaroma-com
Seminars.17OLakeshorBDriveNE
Swedish/Refl
exologv/Reikialso a\ailable.
INTUITIVEBODYWORK
& VIBRATIONAL
HEALINGTHERAPY.BarbaraBrennan
t ained.Frequencies
of Brilliance
sessions.
Perslandrafloweressencos.Anne:2507672103 or cell phone25G47O€'144

KHOJILANG: Nelson:l€Zl-3524099

BED
& BREAKFAST
BEATTHEBLUESHEAUNGOASIS
Donna
Harms,
Armstrong,
B.C: 54G9123

INTTGRATIOiI
BREATH
LIFE SHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
TRAININGAND CERNFICATION
email: liieshift@netidea.com
- htF://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com
',vebsite

THAIYOGA/MASSAGE
- S65fora2hr
session! Willtravelto Kelowna/Vemon
area.
Gift certificatesavailablefor Xmasgitts, etc.
(250)55&9835 or $^r'r\,.limberyoga.comSave Money on youl Gaa. Reduceemissicns.
Dawn
Sol:762-7650. eanh4us.
bitronglobal.
biz
KANLOOB
SOUIH OKAtlAGAltl
GreatHealthcotteo.Biz
SHIATSU( dp.Grre) KathrynHalpin,C.S.T.
ASTRID LAWRENCE- 82&,1753
Solutionsto all hoallh bsues whileeaming
25H992678 or
HealingTouch,EmotionalFroedomTechniques Kgremeos:
residual
income.Withso manysearching
ior
a
Penticton:
WillowCentre25G49G9915
Gitt Certificatjes
ayailable.UsuiReiki
health,the limingcouldnot be better.
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
Free iniloak: 1€8&65&€859
CAROLDICKINSAURNS
DebbyL. Klaver... zul7z
Extra-ordinary
meridianffows...3'lrH180
WAYNESTILL Structurallntegration,GSI
LYNNEKnAUSHAR- CsrtifiedRoffer
KamlooDs8518675. Vancouver60+73S1758 Cerlifed Praclitioners€rvingSouth
DR. WTTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Okanag€n,/Similkameen
... 49$2550

BUSIIIESS
OPPOBTUl|ITIES

BODYulORK

CHELATIOII
THEBAPY

+

+

Oipl. American Board of Chelation Therapy.
Otfices:Kelowna:86H476. Vemon: 542-2663
Penticton:49G0955

7:,1!:;::;;i::;::
#tr";Wpgss

CLASSICAT
l|OMIOPATHY

enclose$tZ per v€ar r $2Ofor 2 years
Name:

Phone#
Prw. _

PostalCode:_

Mailto ISSUES,RRl, 54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOGlMO

LANttlYBALCAEN- 3l+9560 - Kamloops

COIO}I
THERAPISTS
lGmloops: 314-9560
Kamloopsr 851{027
Nelson:
352 6419
Pentictjon: 492-7995
Shus\,vap
a.ea: 6793337
Westbank:
76&1141
Westbank:
76&1141
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Lanny Balcaen
Suzanne lawronce
Ulla Devine
Hank Pelser
Sandy Spooner
Nathajie Begin
Cecile Begin

CAREERS

E]IERGY
WORK

PRODUCTS
HEATTH

CAREER€OACH . $yrw.car€o.ooech.ca
"tteldng l,oudi8co\,or)our lib s vvorl(

BEATTHE BLUES SPA - Varioosmod€lliles
OonnaHams - Amsirong:25G544 6707

G0ultsErulrG

INTERESTED
IN HIGHOUAIJTY
liguidhe.balproductsat a grBatprica?
ybit vryrw.herbdorhoalthrtorc.blz

BToFREOUEI{CY
COI{SULTING- OXCI
Bio|bglfrackanalflsie,Lj\€ Eood anai6is,
Ro6eSt6\.6ns.RT ... 250€6&9972

CHnISnNA INCE. Penlicion-.190{735
Holirticcoun8sllingio. ]palttry.blstio.rstrips.
CORE BEUEF El{Gl EERll{G Rapid,
g€rtle. lading resoldionof innorcorficta.
18818Ba8ckgn,18)€ar3€rpod€nco.
K6lo|na: 25Gn2€263. S€ead p. 10 &11
DELLAII RAEKoloNr€:769€287dras-|4lo
Spgci{tizingin troubledl€6n8andFmg dults
WELINESS COACHII{G
IRENEHUNTIFT/,Ca.sil€gar:
30il-6875

B|o ENC E HOI|EOPATHICIIEDICII{E
Dr.D. ]tusch, t{o|r|eopd$c Phyrician
Eiiot€€dack.tlolisdcAnimalTraoh€nt
InfiErodS8!na s9l€6snd t|erspy
d tle t w, Love,LaughWel[|9E6Clinic
fGmbooq:32l€68o . Wob:*u vtUwell.com
DOI{'{A JASSUANN - EMFBalancing
Technique@
AdvancadPractlioner.l(9lo\rna
25G762{460 ni!^.$r.ibddrciEbdrilt.le.cqn
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
SteppingStonesCllnlc,
(7837)
697MarlinSt.,Penticion...493SIEP

SERVICE
SPIFITUALEMERGENCE
problsms?KundaliniatrakerF
Pqrcho€pldtual
ing? Noar{€ath experiences?Pqphic operF
ing? Inbrm€iionand aseistance60i14874655
$yMr.gpi.ituSl6mergonc6.not
Online Ndional
rebnal di ec{oryof l€gkrF.adthor6pi6iswho
und€rst8ndthaeso@rbncss. C€nsdiannorF
pmfit charltablosoclety.

SHEN' - Ptrylio- EmotionalRele8se- br help
wih mi9rain6, PMS,lBS, deprsssion,str€es,
chronicpain. (hdana D..g, n.il.,SHENIntem,
Vornon25G5494737 fldl darnon@shauca

CRYSTATS

ESSEI|CE
&rirAGES

4913066
SfATE of tho ARTIsaOr l<glo\Nr|a

@.{CENiCD ABOUT CA CER CAUSING
chemic€ls?So arg yeg.GuaEnbed1OOry!
8tr:
too0Daste,stEmpoo,q9ams, bEbyp|odwts,
pgt p.pducts& mo|B.CancorPr€|,g|{ixl
Coalilio.tSealof Sd€ty. !827-76$&|33
CONnNUOUS CONNECTIOT{S- Flovver
€ssencas& herbaldls |tude h Ch.klina lrlo.
\,lhol€salepric6 of| bulk o.rbre. Ph. il47€212

HEAtTil
PR0rESSr0ilALS
HEALT}I & NUTBINO AL ANALVSIS
Sr.lzanne
[an/rsoc€.l.lc.t KamlooDe
8514027
NATURALHEALT}I OUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCourGellor,
CartifiedColonTherapisi& mofe.
H.J.M.Pelsor,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

HYPIIOTHERAPY
PASTLTr/ES
HEAI.JNCI.
Thelma,Kamloops:57$2021

HYPiIOSIS FOR UFEI Fromsnokim b
birthing.Traditjonal
or spirihrsl.Undalraccfllway
ESSEIITIALACFYUCS by Ksstrel
VadoueCtts araihbb
Cht.
2503171189.
people
paint
Helping
their dreams-.. 49it-8237
. €O. UNCH. Cllnbd
PETERJ. S ml.
hDnodrerapirn.Supportingpo{tlt'6 ctrange.
Est.'62 RockCreek... 25G44&2968
ww.ShalLsnow.com - Raindopthsragy
Cranirsacralth€r8pit, YoongLivingEs8€ntial
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS s€hq|Am, BC
Oils,Vornon:55&4905, I )E6'3 exp€rience.
(25O)8O+Oit92La.geEolec-tion
of cn6tals,
uands, hearts,sph€.89,and j€u,ell€ryfrom
TRIED EVERYTHING?.STILL NOT WELL
all ov€rlh6 worid.170LaksshorBDrivsNE
Ei€ anab/sis,ndurd hedft assessnent.
C€rtifiedlridologist,Charteod He6altu*.
THE 'CRYSIAL MAN' ThoodorcBromley
Ooyo! ieel like l,ourhomehassiagnantenergy \4vraHeal0r (250),186- ofi
lmmgns€seloction of CrlrstElgand som€ fromsomoon€or som€thinq?DooSygur
J9w6lgry. Wholg8slg,rglail by sppoinlrnent. houseor busin€esnot lo6l comfortabl€?We
Huna H€alingCircles.Worbhops. Aulhor of can bdngs refrsshingfeelb lDur hom€using
TheWhitaRos6 Ende$y 250€3&7686
what)pu ha\rea\/ailable.I will alsosho\,vl,au
RUSS BARKER,R[fT SbucturalRoalignment
www.ih6crysialman.com
somgtip€to prgosrw lis onsrgy.Ce{tifiodin
Neuromuscular
Therapy,MenuslLymphadc
Chsic€l andW6dom FongShui.Consuh
Drainage,MuscleEngrgyE NSf $€pplng
02OOKarnloope,will ta\€|, Nanqy374-4184
StonesClinic,69/ l,ldlh $. turli*n4SSSIEP
Gcminda[ lr amldon.l lmports Ltd.
Orntlor-ll{'trAi?a
OJ6rk Cryeab - G6rn8to.r€s
- J6v.6ll€ry
PhlF8xTollFroe(846) 7,1+2153
wtvr,v.g6mfindors.corn
ger|fin<tor$telt|3.n€i

ESSET{T|AI
0trs

IRIDOTOGY

FE]IG
SHUI

IIASSAGE
THERAPISTS

DEIITISTRY

DAAN KUIPER* 2O1-4O2
Batsr St, NCsorl
352€012. Gercrd Practitionsroffgringsewio6a includingcornpodb fillings,gold rBsio.&
lirrs, cEwn8, bridgss& psriodoital car€
Mornborol Ho[8lic DontalAssoci.lion.
DR. HUGH . THOIISOI{ .... 314-6902
Af S€yrnolrSt€ot, f€mbops
Wolln€asC6nts.€dhisty

GIFT
SHOPS

tftEDtTATt0t{

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS SdrrnnArm,BC
eso) eXO392 Fai.i6, Angsls,Wrtch'sBalb,
FairyOrb Ban8,Ess6ntialOls, Cr)€talsand
Uniqu€Giftsio.6ll &o3. 170l,rl€$o.B Dr. NE

TMNSCEI{DENTAL MED]IATIOI{
as taughtby i,lalEri€friivlahoshYogiall€viabg
dress, improv€oheal'|/rgldiorqf ps, €nri*og
li!€s. We ail startbr our otm 16630€br.i c'€ding WoddPeac€is a raasonbr all ot irs.
TM is raisingindividualcorrscirxl€|r€, can
raisegroupconscious.ro€s
to the lgwl lhd can
PnO\rEN SOLIfiONS - ReclaimYour
supportWorldP@ce.Fi.d or{ tlow. Call:
tlealth. Kef6to U[ir|do Hoalh. Addr€sstho
Boundary/Kooten8yB...Annig 1&2137
calso and eliminsionot all illne3sard dis€ase. KamlooDs
............JoanGo(bn 57&8287
R€ou€€lFREEinforndion. l€8&658€859
KeloMa/Vemon... AnnieHoltby ,14&2437
Penticton
..........Elizabeth
Inn€e 499097

HEATTH
COIISUITA]ITS
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FluShot
Safetv??
My body is full ot healv metals,
especiallymercuryfrom all the vaccinations I receivedduring the 20 plus )r€ars
I spent as a 'Global ReadY Air Force
pilot. I was at the YLR (Young Life
Research) Clinic tor two and a haf
weeks last )rear and again this lrear to
ke€p r€mo\ringit. The more I pull out the
better I feel and the clearer nrythinking.
.. ..To Wur health. .. WiW Al<A Hadey

lIATUROPATl|S

DIANNA Pslrhic rqadingsbVphoneor €|mil.
Visaor MC't€6S72+1110(l0sn-8qn pst)

Fa.$cbn
D.. AudGyUre & Dr.She.ryUr€...4936060
ofturing3 hr EDTACholationTherspy

MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELUNG
consultatoos
Shell€y- Winfield:76&5489+hono

Peniictonl.latuDoathicClinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexM8nJh. 10&3310SkahaLakoRd.

MISTY-4ad Eadingbryphone25G.492{817

PAmELASHEIY - Psj/chicM€diumtainod
by Dore€nMrtu€,PhD. Reading8in pq8on,
phone,or groups. Kslowna...250€61€087or
lolltoo 1€66€473454, Msaand MC acc6pt6d.
rcC|T GRASSFEDORGAI{ICBEEF E LA B. rv\r*v.rgikikelo.rna.com
Fr€6{ang8.\randy packstoar-roiJnd.
Bulkod€rs. A lh€ Vemon& KelownaFameds
Markstor ai ValsFanns86&567-2300
BE\rERI-EY BARKER... 250-4997837
\ral€furm@tolus.
nai
CerlifiodPraclition€r& Insfuc-torwitrl
GRASSiFED MEATS tron 'Padul€to Plate' RefloologyAssociationot Canads.Stepdng
ln 1997,Dr.J. AnthonyMonis,vioF
MorBOmegs3, CLA,VrtaminE and Beta
StonesClinic.697 liraninSt.. P€Inicion
ogist and then FDA Chisf Vaccine CaDtsn€.L'esofat Endfe|{gr calorigg.
CAROL HAGEN- c,srlifiedReflexologist
Control Ofticer, said: "There is no evi- FREEOF p€sticides,grp\Nlipromoting
HorizonHealingCar e. - Westb8nk.76S1393
grain
hormonss,
ar
ibiotics,
fillsrs,
or
animal
byinfluenza
vaccine
dence that any
thus
chemicals
or'h€rbicides.
far dsveloped is effective in prerr'enting Droducb.
DEBBYL. KLAVER- CeriifisdPraciliionor
wr\^r.pasturs{o+lats.com.ph:25G394-4410
The
Refle,\ologyAssociationol Canada.
or mitigatinganyattackof influenza.
Mobib SeNicaAvailable... 77o-tn
oroducers of these vaccines know that

they are worthless,but theygo on selF
ing them anwsy." Needlessto sq/ that
he was fired lrom his iob afterwards.
Every year, CDC otficials make an
'educated guess', picking the three flu
strainsthat are going to b€ us€d in next
yeads flu \raccine. Ho^rever,flu strains
are as mutable as the commodity market; so it is highly unlikely that tomorrov/s virug€s are the same as !€$erdaYs.Which m€ansl,our immunes!rstem not only has to fight the virys that's
going aroundbut also the threeyou've
been vaccinatedwith... which could
possiblylead to an o/erload and subs€quent collapse of th6 systam. Maybe
evenmorsimportant,studiesfoundthat
92.90/0ot lu's (influenzalikeillness€s)
wers caused by viruses other than
Influenza;in otherwords,l,ou maythink
you havethe flu, but ),oudon't... and the
vaccinewon't help.
Marryexperts say that the risk fiom
influenzais vastlyexaggeratedby health
authoriti€s.In 1980 and againin 1985,
two large vaccinationstudiesrflere coft.
ducted in JapaF-where mandatoryflu
shots used to be given to the population{hat irniolvedfour cities with r€r}F
ing llu vaccinationrates b€tween1%and
9oo/o.The results sho$redthat the mortality rate ol unvaccinatedpersons wari
no high€r than that of vaccinated persons. In 1982 the Japanese govemed,cte conti,rres to tt,e ,ignr

0RGAiltCS

REFLEXOTOGY

PB(lF',I
ASS0CtATl0ltSDONNA HARI'S - Arm€forE:54&6707

HEAI-ERS& THE PUBLICot th6 okanassn,
),ourp€rticipatlonls rwlcong in the n6,v
trv,w.healingErtssssociston.com

- CertifiedReflexologid
IRENEHUNTLEY - caEd€gsr- 30/+4875
Ass.r.of Cansds
Certifiedby Renexology

PSYC]|IC/lIITUITIUES
PACIFICII{STITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Ba.dc& Ad\rsncedc€rb'hcdocoot8€s$295.

E(tatouch - H.!llne. P.ndc.ion4934260
Instouclix|alvi&o - $29.95. For inft'rmatioi:
GAru ATDREA. ASTROLOGY/TAFOT 1€00€8&9718 wsw.p€cificrd€xology.com
ai GoldenBuddhaWed.
StOMiniFeadings
st ffiER-ar5 REFID@LOGY... 4944476
& Sd.) C1888€8
d InnorS9aceModltalirr.
651Mctorh St€€t in l(anloopo:85tO423
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrolog€r- K€lor'w|a... 861€24

DeniseDel€€uwBlouin- RACC€rlifi€d.
TERZ LAFORGECerrifiedref €xologilrt
l(amlooos... 37,t€672

JOSHUA RUAf$Tarotand SpirihralCounsellor
studiedin Enghndand ltely.25O86G8590

mentabandonedcompulsoryflu vaccinations; by 1989, wen though onv
20% of the p€oplo w€r€ getting flu
shob. ths incidenceof influ€nzahadn't
increas€d.
Aside from th€ likoly uselossn€ss
of a flu shot, th6 \raccineits€ll could put
l,ou in dang€r.Ihe CDC recommends,
for €xample, that all !,vomsn over 14
weeks pr€gnant, intantsand small chiF
dren should receiv€a flu shot. But most
vaccinos contain 25 micrograms ot
thimero.sal, a m€rcury preservativefive times the maximumamountiudged
safeby the CDC for a 110lb. p€rson.
Hugh FudenbergM.0., a immunogeneticist and biologist Mo

has pub-

lish€d over 800 papers in peerreviewed joumals, has found that an
individual's chances of developing
Alzheime/s Dis€aseis ten times higher
than normalif he haa r€c€h/€dfi\ie con.
secutive flu shots b€tureen 1970 and
1980 (the time span h€ studied). Dr.
Boyd Hal€ry,professorand chairmanof
the Dept. of Chemistryat th€ Uni€^tity
of Kentucl{/ has come to similar conclusions: Seven of th€ characleristic
markersthat doctoE look br to dislirF
guish Alzheime/s can b€ producsd in
brain tissue by adding adrem€ly lol,v
levelsof meicury......
,....i,Wu en M<lng ,or mo.r lnto
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3oth annual KOOTENAYLAXE TAI CHI
REIKI
]|EALIlIG
TOUCH
&/OR
RETREATand TEACHER'STRAINING.
August 21 - 2Z 2OO5
INTU]T]VEREIKI/HOUSTIC TREATTET{TS
E)perisnce
naturs,communityand leamingon
pah,
and colns€lling.6 !€ars exp. E bcti',Ewfi
sbsss.Arng Reid868-3536.\,w,vr.ann€rsid.ca b€a'nitulKootenaytake. Oigong,TaiChi
Teache/sTraining,TaiChiFan, philosopiry,
hgaling.mssage and mor€! Swimming,
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMaster/feacher
Ho&m H€siingC€nte..W€stbank...76&'1393 canoeirE,paisiingbeaches,waleafall,rnoontain
paths,nearbyhot springs. Cost: $600.
CHnlsTINA INCE- Penticton
... 49OO735
includssaccommodaibns,gourmaiwgsiarian
Sesdonsand class€sat {i01-95 EckhardtAr/e. neals, instruc{ion.Beginnersthroughexperts
wslcome. KootenayTaiChi C€nfe, Box 566,
DONNA HARMS- Aflnstong: 5464707
Nelson,BC,\flL 5R3.Phone:(250)3522i+68
Reik Mader usingGemston€s
emailI chmor/@uniserw.com
y,gbsite:\Mrir.rstrgabonline.nevkootenaliaichi
DEBBYL KLAVER- Penticton... 27G17=z
WSE T'IIOMAN
WEEXEND
DELLAH RAE K6lo\|/rra:769€287
c€1l21$.4410
S€pt.1S18,2OO5d NararEtaBC
GLORIA(Rclkl Mastor) - Comeeniry a worF Honouringand Celebraiingthe
Siagesof ou. Liws. 1€88-497-1'182
d€rfulnorHrvasits Us€bnontto l€laxand calm
lour body,mindand spirit by thEsimplephcing rMr^r.wis01i/omanDrcduciions.ca
ot rnyhandaon andlor o\€r l,ourbody. First
tirn€S33.0O.25G3764,+61- Kanloops

SCH(l(lLS/TBAIIIING

LEA BROIILEY - Endefty ... 83&7686
rcmE$r d cLrcstcAloE}fiAL scflrcE;
ReikiTescier/Lrsui& KarunaPrac{itionet
Otfering 3, 4 and 5 tear programsin Chineso
DivinoAlcherry . email:rsihlea@sunlva!€.net mgdicineand acupunc{urs. Vieu/our
comprehensive
curicul('n at wu l/.acos.org
PA ELA SHELLYReikiMader/t€acherior I
Ph.1€8&333€868 or visitour
years. T€achingall levelsol UsuiReiki.
campusat 303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC
Kolo,vna85!9087 . un!,w.
rBikikelo\flna.com
CERTIFICATE.MASSAGE
COURSES
PREBENTo€ching8ll le€ls Usuimetho.
FocusBo4&o.k - regisiar€dwith PPSEC.
Tr9drnentsa\railable- Kelowna:n2-9295
SharcnStrang- lGlow'ra... 25O€6G4945 or
in tho er,/enings
8604224 $.$,\^,.wsllnessspa.ca

RETBEATS

@WIE l{OT SPflllGS IniaglatedBoqu,orks,
Workshops,Lodging& Retreats25G265-2155
lail: cototshobpring@canada.com
JOHNSON'SLANDING RETREATCIN
Highquslity,db(l8ble sumnlerv'rorkahops.
A\€ihble Not,- Aprilior grcuprortals
or oersonalr€tr€*. 8z73664/102
wu Ar.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.
bc.ca
RETREATSON Ul{E Woddwideservicas.
wu,w|Bt9ahonlin€.com. 1€262G9683 or
drEil: conneqlfuoslsonling.com

Call for a ftee catalogue

L8003zrtz09

PlFn : (7801+rO48lA
F.E (tllol a4O450|5

Iichdcs cardlcrtr couscg|tr.
Aroor|i.nty, Hd nod rltl Clrlr
tfrcstle, Xdlmlosr, Idfobg/,
Eurg Corcereqneilt ffid
R.Ic.!c TqDhSf Wctrld Dry $G
X(li orS rcoa[ad ffic
sdml
!t r rcco8lkca |romli.r4|y

ce!$

nffil,r'8','tuffilrB
ffrfr{t&*.
Forcoorschftrrrdoi &

genCOLOURENERGETICS
offe6 int6nsh,e&
eralinter€sicoursosin tho healingart of colour.
qom
Call78G47&O828www.colour€ng|.gelics.
INSNTUTE OF }|AI{DTTET$IG
8Nd TAROTTMINING
Co[€spoidence
Class€s,
C€rtificdion,
Car€€r
Ori€ntatirn,
Roadings,
Wo|kshop6:
60il-7390042
NATURES WAY HERBALHEALTH
INSTITUTE CartifiedHerbalist& lridology
Programs.PPSECrsgisto€d. Recognizedby
the Canadian.HerbalistAssociation.ol B.C,
Vernon:ph: 254547-2281- tax: 5474911
t wr.herbalisifrrograrns.
com
^

MAIL ORDER

tffiwT\ETM
gmY Mw'l
__r'.\

ProSnm5 Monii &urse
strrb Fetruery7,2lD5

Kelowna
Centre
Positive
Livine
ReligiousScienceIntemational

Tcachlng Sclcnco ol llnd
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

IAEIII

300rs

Science of tlnd Glercer

ITROXOUt:

GHAFT'

oaxwoirS

HOfrooLDDrcrs
LtxlxS

Series 1OOsnd 2OO
2nd s6t starts NoY.30. 2OO4

PRAIiI-

?taclt
oIL3rLOIIOIS

ttoroxE
tootHlxo touctl
ttst oF x tt ir

Eltrhl^t
otla
locrttottt3
rrlarotlloort
H OlX rltlt

Bnoc||uttt

*2olt, 8a€. 92 3t. Edmontor,

OtL

TtC 3Po

^B,
ww.rntso.ab.ca
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TAICHI

NUAD BO RAFN INST. of THAI MASSAGE
Ce.ttfi€d
c|/fIBC Acc|€(bdCcus6
email:nuadborarnmassageqahoo.ca
CFOUCHINGTIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
IIASTERSCOTIEGEot HOLlSnCSTUDIES JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna
\
or ph 1€8&54S.3911 DANCINGDRAGON Ol SCHOOLKepwna
^\,w.masterscollego.not
& Westbank,
HarcldH.Naka...25G762-5982
& Diploma
STUDIOCHI Certificaie
workshops& trainingin Shiatsu,Acuprgsgure, DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonAm ... 832€229
Yoga& FengShui. Registeredwith PPSEC.
BrendaMolloy-Kelowna.... 25G7696498.
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRENelson,BC
25G352-2468 . chiflo!,t@uniseNe.com

SHAMAIIISM

TAOTSTTAr CHr SOCTETY
Health,R€laxation.Bslance,PeacotulMind
C€rtif€d Instructorsin Vemon, Kelowna,lake
Country, Arnstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chaso, Kamloops, osoyoos
Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
SOUL RETRIATAL,Extraction/clearing
lrto: 250-542-1822ot 14AA{2+2442
PowsrAnimals& Inner ChiE Joumelrs.Preben Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttc$/em@telus.net
K€lownadaretodream.cjb.nel
- 25}n2-9295
SOUL RETRIEVAL,extractions,family&
anceslorhEaling,d€poss€ssion,rsmo\€tol
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistancE.
Gis€hlG (250)442-2391
dgiz@rdiEc&le.ccrn

1
^::::,{:.::.,
*;";;;;-"';-;#;;
I SOUIID
HEATIIIG

healthand behaviorof ),ouranimal
lriends

Animal Communication
Corro!pondanca Couraa
offerspersonalmentoringto help),ou
withyour animalfriends
communicate
includesCD's,guidebook,and photos of liveanimalsto oracticewith.
www.animaLcommunlcator.com
healingall@shaw.ca

or 250 723-0068
t\.

..to'r a

AIX |

.i'

. ^,mf"d.fotr

L|

lill

#
Soul
Mates
tor indMdualsto make
contactwith likeflinded others.
Costis $20+gstfor 30 words

Seeking Sannyasins
Seekingfriends,fans, and sannyagins
of Osho Raineeshto shareour com.
mon connection.Ansula(Kelowna)
tel:862-2431gaartt@yahoo.ca"

TRAUET

MONTEVISTARETREAT
CEI{TER

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- C.!6tal bowlsand Oth(s Floli{h \,bcsiixt Pac*8ges in T}Eilstd
tuningforks on and aroundthe bodyior chakra r,'r. r.montevistathailand.com or 64115t1049
attunemenl.Terez- Kamloops... 37+8672

SPAS

IMNflNMAIIOW
ffiMEAIS

mental
EXPEnIE CE newlewls of emotional,
THE WELLNESSSPA- SereneSurroundingsand pht'sicalhealthin retrgatwith Lynne
Massage. Bodw{raps. Faciab . Manicur€s, Gordon-M0ndel
& ThlBeMountainFoundation.
. 250-376€003
Pedicures,Waxingand mor€. Wlolistic health v r,\rr.originS.org
philosoptry. wlvw.wellnessspa.ca
forAccelLIFE SHIFTSEMINARSprograms
SharonStrangowner.lGbMla... 8604985
eEted PersonalG.o,Wr& Sdritrd De\€lopmer{
com
http://liteshittseminars.iripod.

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

HUM0H
Monastery
r,l,.dratbn
&R.b€at
cb. lf,fl RKSHIPS
you

Whatwould happenil
stepped into
d Buddhalield? Call1€0G3364015 br
ftee Empow€tment booklet.Westbridge,BC
WebSite: \.i,\M.r,/.
HUMUH.or9

PASTLIVES,DREAMS,SOULTMVEL
L€arnSpiritualEx€rcis€sto helpl/oufind
spiritualtruth. Eckankar,REligionof the Ught
and Soundot God- wwvr.6ckankar-bc.org
K6lowna:
763{338 . Nelson:352-1170
Pernicnoo:
4999240. SalmonAm: 832-9822
V€mon:55&1441.Re€bookl€OO{c^/E GOD

WILL TRAVELI
HAVEFELDENKRAISO
AwarenessThroughMowmert@workshops.
SY Buianschi25G79G2206

YOGA
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studios,
Men's,Teen'sand
B€ginner,Int€rmediatg,
Post/prenatalplus MEditration
classeswith
\,/ariety
of teachers.To register:25G8624906

SOUTH OKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
TARA CANADA Fre€informationon the World (SoYA)
br class/\"orkshop/teacher
training
groups,
Teacher& Transmission
Meditaiion
infocall Dariel497€565 or Marion492-2587
a form ot world sgrvice,aid to p€rsonalgrcwth.
TaraCanada,Box 15270,Vancou/erV6B sRl
urldiowor YOGA (25O) 497 5739
1€8&27&TAM
www.Taracanada.com
STRETCH.READ& REI-AXfor b&*F. bddl€rs
for kids
& Dl€school€rs.
YOI GOTTABRF-ATHE!
THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
st/e yogafor adults.
OpenMeetings,2nd Thursdayof each month. & tE€ns.KRlPALU
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Kelo\rna,call
1-25G762O468ior moreintonnation.
THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
For infomalioncall 25G832-932 or
e-mail:sharda@jstsbeam.net
- Introclass€s

YASODHARAASHRAMKelovrnaareaclasses
call Liseat KelownaRadhaYogECente
(250)n2€466 or emailtiscl@hotmail.com
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FREEINFOKIT

Houl0 lrl I Grr0rl h HolFllGlllrllh In lt3s llrl I

C anadian

lf you believein the powerof touch,tum it intoa career.
Call today to become a RegisteredShiatsuTherapist
or certifiedJin Shin Do Dractitioner.

Acupressure College
PPSECftcr.a[tl

Call t€Zt€O$,2244

or vi.lt u. at!

Practltloners
Hollstic
Insurance
llssds
Conlrcl:
ForYour
7317

KAI\,ILOOPS

osoYoos

AlwaF Healthy ... 37&1310- tlorth Shore
*&724 Sydnsy Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,Natu€l Beauty
Products,Books,candles,GreetingCards,
fuomatherapy,
Crystals,Angelsand Gitts.

Bonnle Doon Health Supplies
85118Main St. ... 495-6313 - FREEInto
Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromalhorapy
FitnessNutrition- WellnessCouns€lling

PEN]ICTON

HealthylffeNutrition ... 82&6680
492-7163 - Pentlcton
264 - 3d A\€. SeeAdelle& DianeVallasterlor Nature'sFare ...
2lOO Main Strset, acro$ flom Chery
qualitysupplemenb.
Lane. Guaranteedlow pricesevenday.
NatuJg'sFare ,.. 3l+9560 - Kamloops
VotedPenticton'sBesl Grgceryslorel
#5-1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVillage)
Whole Fooda Markei ... 49+2455
Thelastestgrowinghealthfood storein B.C.
1550 MainSt. - OpenTdaysawoek
Nafur€'sFaremeansvalue.
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
bulkfoods,healthloods, personalcare, boolG,
Columbia Square (non to Toysf{rs)
herbs& food supplements,The MainSqueeze
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHeatth
Juic€Bar.Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrain
... 82&0960
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker
breads.www.oentlctonwhol€loods.com

KELOWM

SUMMERI.AI.ID

NaturE s Fare .., 762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted besl Health Food Store in the Central
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSelection.Unbeatablo

SummerlandFood Emporium
K6lly & Main ... 4941353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet- NaturalSuDolomenls
Mon.to Sat.9 amto 6 pm,for a walmsmile.

NELsiON

VERNON

Kootonay Coop - 295 Baker St. 35.1-4O7t
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts,
Books,Supplements,Friendly,Knowledgeable
welcome!
staff. NorFmembers

Nature'sFare.,. 260-1117- Vernon
*1O+34OO3Oth Avenue. (nei to Bookland)
Votedth€ bes'tHealthFoodStorein the North
Okanagan.Bes'tqlaliv, service& selection.

T}H,ADH,ENB
for February/March is January I
lf room we accept ads until January 15"

UE lf|rh.

fax 250-3664171

Naturel Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rrtes
$30 per line for 6 issue$. $20 per line for 3 fusues

rh,

EWn

12601762-2217
TollFreel{00{67-2217
Thoughttor the Day
Thereare three kinds of people in the
worlcl:those virc mal<ethingshawen,
thos€ t'vhowatch thing' happen,
ano
who
wonder
vhat happendcf
those
- Anonynous.

Inn.r Paaca noYamant
presents

AngeisAmongUs

I

?O'
.-^

"

'-1

. Communicationwith your AnSels
. Your lif€ purpose. 7 yearcyclesof fifo
. Your SpiritualGiftj
Auro Resding& Energr'DynamicDemos
For baaru it pu ana
plerce call: lt;dy (250) 54&4f69 '

Marie 54t754t . Susan76&762i1
mc Inner PeaccMovcmcnt
is a nongrofit cducatiotal prqram

Try Unity
The Unityway ot life may enable
you lo realizeGod'aplan tor you
- a love of lito and
a purposetor llvlng.
We invlteyou to come
and try the Unttyway

25()€66-()()38 or 1-888-756-9929

Ad nrta

U.iontlnml Sruq

rrlfi)

cArB
Ellen Young, A"LLc.,

HealthFoodStores

Df{fry

lllllll$ lllilllllGAGEIIUS

Rea, Etta W. Forrior
The Best Western Inn
2nd floor ConferenceCentre
IIwy 97 & L€ckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebration 10:30am

.Tbclfth ztt' t 2tt1-.70. Tlecnty fourth 2tt' rltt'
-t1.0
ISSUESMAGAZINEDecember2004 &January2oos pag6 31

Phone (250) 9794916
Email:unityok@shaw.ca

Mgstic (itcs off^s"age of buddhistlnitiate
^
An Extraordinary
TrueStory
by SharonShieris
"lNlTlATlOIV
a mind-bogglingsurpriselThis
is the true story of an ordinary
woman precariouslybalanced
betweenthe very strongpullof
her American, mid-western
upbringing and the relentless
h u n g e r o f h e r o w n u n ique
spiritualintuition.

.l
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1
)

I

1

i

F o l l o w i n g h e r i n to the
unpredictabletwists and turns
of her relationshipwith her
remarkablespiritual Teacher
i s b o th u n n e rv i n g and
exhilarating.

U

7

-MagdafenDaniels- Reviewer,WsdomGateway

o

Investigatethe Buddhistlawsthat explorelife as a
matrixfor companionenergyrelationships.

o

Breakthe locks on fixed viewpointsthat form 'box
mentality.

TradePaper6X9

rB2 pages

$21.95U.S.r27.95CAN.

ISBN:0{32927-20-3

Available:MandalaBooks, Kelowna& OkanaganBooks, Penticton
and other fine bookstores,or phone 1€00-3366015

